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1'1 tie.: A Concept:l.;D;l gykl h):,:- It H~:II;::ln RCt.;'ot.\rc,~ GC';,t,;lX,' for 
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Ch.'lr.los N. HhH::e, Ph.D., 
1"'he inct'sas<:.l in voluntCll'Y acti vi tics in hoC;";. jH':'::'UC an:i 1'ri '\f<:it,~ 
scct::(;~'S of t:iH:! lJ. S ... ;\. haf; bG'gUfi to f.)"'~W it "Ie,")r that h!folrrr;::~tJ.{\;:t ~s 
Hecded CQ:('..~;8T'nine rr:'\"Hhd.t? fo:.> nfi:W Of: dlfterm1t '\J1\y:::' of ,~ot'1dng '(.~i th 
pc;,p!~ ill \F<;lunt:3cl:" v.gl(:~ncl(~':J. 
lni B .::t'.:(ly att(::'~pted to df.;;vdOj? a L'.:otiel rOl' D. Hm:o:an rWSot~J.(;~: 
CQnCc,;;:' fo~:' V",lt:.;ntli~:·~.~:':J \-;:':h:;l: hr'g.!H1 ,,~ith thl~O obj'~(;tiv0:::o Ihey \!:::x-o to: 
1 ~ ~~il';ulw.t:G £:.11<1/0;:- p;;oovid('; avonue£ for closer Ho:'I:~. ng l"{)l!;.ti.i'!/,'1p 
sttl pr.: R1rt:..'1tlg :::,~·:l:.; tili:'; ~,;,g(nicl C!3 E!n.d orij!1.ni Zt1 tl (;·i~ff. i n\''''t~:'. 'ling ,!folurLtf'C':2;'S $ 
2. b:'c,ad';;,x\ tht:: bss!:! of citit.s,) j1nrt!d.p;ltion ~.n c01ltnm.H:y 
S~l'vic(~t;l' 
3. :t'~"i:nfo:::,c(~ tht~ rt'!;jtioHSh!.1-' 'bct\ml.'tl ~H,l\Jl.t: p"~:,>ci.i.ti(,ln i:md 
CCri..i'iu::d.ty t3,;n:h~() by a Uo,,; !!":2; r..~~' !nC'l2vi<.:hJc,:1 ~U'~)'-it.:ti Clnd tast-l: COl:lf1h"'.tior:. 
an lrytcrde~0nd?ut g03Is. 
Fundamental stat(;'ments und,,,rlyin2. the purpo!:'.(! for developing a. 
l·:bdel included tlH~ folloving: 
1. Invol vem.:mt of (.;i ti. zen vo lUrl.tceI,·~; i::: ~l va luable facet of the 
Amecdcan cultun~l bc,ritage, and is unique in its appUc.ation. 
2. An adult's rcsponnibility as a citizen is to become involved 
in the communi ty to "'ork tOHiUU improvelM.mts tOT all individuals. 
3. Edu~Ati()n is tho princil";tl avenue by IY!lich this can be 
accomplished because: (el) h~arning r('2f~l!lts In bQlli'ivl')!' (!b.ange, 
(h) J.H3'h,lvii):e (:henge is IV~(:~ssClry for cultt!,~al g;~'()vJt:h f'.nd progrc~ss. 
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From this, c. Hodc:( 'vi3S d(~vel(Jpcd Hhich dc!.:c:dbed in gener.':tl term.':: 
uhat t()lH~S. atmosphere, and rGIE!tionships v;'ero nf.·cessary to achieve tho(:; 
goals. Inaddl tion , a proposal 'w:;!": !In(~e fm' morG specific deti'll is j:m~ 
the 1.'0f11-11 f.'E:ments of th(~ l)j rccting Group and its components. 
Data for the st;IJoy ,,'as obt,'liner.l fro:n dOCUltWnLed H l:cn::.tur(1 
primn1.'i ly from 1960 to 1970, <'18 well. i:l~: pe,sol1i'll expert e!H.:e[~ of bf::th the 
wri tel' and wany coll(~?g\'('S in the riel d of vnluntary communi ty s.:'r··dce 
agencies. 
The 'Wri tC'l" concl\l.11od that the prnpos0.d Center could have som!? 
1;:. s: ti rig: reS) tl vp effl.,,;,ts or! ,i co:rclltltli ty b:' oC'ing both a model f(~r other 
community s0:cvic2 agt.?r~c~c!;; £is i~ell as an. action agfmcy \,;hich could 
develop in110v,it;v0 .snd (;xpcri.mental U2j'S cZ uOI~k. 
In th0 process of dm/Qloping tho content of this study, l'nny people 
helped to gi v(; the author stn::ngth and COHl.-OgC ttl struggle \<]i tIl the 
Hithout thcsc~ nnny PCl'SO!1S r she n;ight: still ho in the' mire of billions 
cross l.'(;[erei"iCt:s, and vishillg for p).-(,jC'ct C(>f:lpil:d:ion Hithout the st:ill~ulus 
to C!1rry it tluough. 
months; J)c. Richal-(j Robim:on, ~\'ho f,nvc lTrLlCh time .. effort and knoHledge 
helped to identify needs, provided practical questions for testinG ideas 
them ell, the author ouos ITluch more th,Hl th~ sum total of this 
. 
tim{~ to (;cnf(~r Ot1 pr()hler:1."~ nH~ding attention, lC'cate:rj mctcl-ials, Dnd 
iv 
all of ttH~ ideas set forth in tilt," H)d01, c.rld to the (:;xt"'l:t it might hdp 
tremsndouslyon tlwt Illt;l: Hille. It is to them I (kdicnte tl::)S study. 
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CHAPTER I 
AN OVERVI[H 
I. PURPOSE: OF 'Im~ STUDY 
,v9.l j! ..I2~E ~rl!.':[L.!l.E;;";. .. J2£~<?'!;,!..sX 
In any ccm;mmity of the U. S. A. to(!ay, thcJ.·\~ is undoubtedly a 
need for gre~.ter uti lizaCion of our most vi tal resource, l)oople. '!he? 
author'£: years of expedc!n-::c In voluntc':'T and comrr:unity service agcmciC's 
has resulted in the conviction that it in nCCCD!:l[l.ry to cmp:lasize the 
dGvelopm.mt of ''';;1')'5 of V/or!, Ol:- ll't:..~thod8 that help to fill hUfl1;1fl ncetls i 
Hhleh <ll'C not not~ l"ce!/;;uTeu by tho Gross Rlt:oHal Pl'oduct, <'1' Prof] t: nnd 
Loss Sh"",~ts. 
111Cr(i is also:: contin'..ling I\\:!0G to pJ::(wid(! vl.t.:ality to tile 
democrr.,ctic prOCE:HS whIch Lindej~lan compared to tiw '\litol body functionS:;, 
Voluntc;cl:r; II ••• are to do;r:ocracy '.1hat circulation of the blclod is to 
II 
• • • (1, p. 171) 
\iriter r(!alizcs that I1dcf:l0Cr(;tCyf1 may mt:'an diffel"ent things to n~v111Y 
people. Wmcc'f used in. this study, c1.)Illl){.:r':lCY is consid(~r(!d as on patt(;:nl 
of hUl'1::ln reLttions Clint plf.>cCS the indlvi.dtlal um1 his welfare fl.\: the 
heart of tha uholo s:odal p1'oc(>5s and considers tlw indivldunl a!:: the 
end to be served 1"a eli,",!' thnn as a meilns to be u~;ed. 
Hithout thC1 activG partici.pation of di.:ii;Cnf>~ the "rite:::- feels 
tht'J:'(' could be ;ncre''l.'clul [;()v,::::mi~ont-Dl contr.ols I-:litch \~ould lo'I) ,:1: ilg<iluct: 
a lW~llthy d2i:iOCrp,cys <'lnd a deCrealH? in ,-\,;cq)t;'mcc of rccpcflsibU.ili€f:l 
2 
on the part of citi.zens whicli \/ould rc-!sult in diminishing communl.ty 
involvement. 
l:}nphasl s must be plncG;d not ' .. mly on incn::<lsi ng the nUTIlber of peopla 
oppototunitios f<n' peopl(~ to widen their vist<ls nith s';lti.sfying exped-
ences in cOlilllltmity service. To help assure ~e.tisf;::Gticm in. this service, 
,,,e need to have additional or different methods Hhich 't-mrk to make 
voluntar:1~l1\ m~Jt'c p:eodl.!ctive. 
One of the l'Ispec:ts, the u:riter feols, i.5 to begin accepting 
different val\ws for the rE.:sult:s of COIrr.:1;unity SerV1.CE" .~ compioted task 
duals involved. 
Probably COI:lli!On usage has adapted the dictionary defini ti( . .>11 of 
"volunt:aryisllltl and gi ven it to the 'Hard "voltmtarlsra". So:::!e \lri t:,'r~ \.Is(~d 
"valuntcc:rism" with the sarno general intcmt as others used "voluntarismlt • 
The author found no source In the re.:.carchcd litcr'-.iture that actuaUy 
defilit;·d the word, so a current Hebst.;,r dictionary som~ce ,.as used as a 
starting point '~ith th~ author's 0""1 adaptations, Herein, the ,·,ord 
The principle of supporting som., cmn .. l1li...mity programs or agencies, 
public or privZltt£l, by reliance upon voltmtary action, and in 
which desire to h(!lp OI1C~S fellot: nBn is a prir:.ary factor in 
the e:>tperiE:l1ce involved. 
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l.rycr~? E1E!1L v'!l~~ t €~~L.Ero,s!:!.-~~ 
Interest in voluntDrlsm has been increasing during the past tQn 
years possibly at a rate double that of th~ provious twenty years. 
There appears no vUly to aCCl!rately r,,,,,Dsurc that incrc.:lso, t~i ther in 
amount or effect! veness. Ho,v(-!ver, the amount of li tct'a ture produced and 
the increased interest in both public and private sectors 0f the country 
indicl'Ite corwidcrable \,~ritten and vorb:::l attention to the reasons for 
voluntarisill t and the need for :nore people to become involved. 
This is prohPtoly b"cau'£w there are divergent opInions in rcg?,l-d to 
the over all value of the grm7th of the phcnom3non. Spiegel writes th;;'lt 
this is due to a la.ck of sufficient u •• 6 er!lpirical evidence from uhich 
to dl';!H meaningful infcnmc(>s a,nd concIm,long ••• ," .:1nd the fl1':lny 
definitions of the process of citiz,en particlpr.ltion. (2, p. 3) 
recently cr~ated Natioo3l Cenler for VoluntM'y Action seeking to create n 
It 
• • 
p~l1~tnership " ••• for <1n effectivG ;,;.ttacl: on cOIlli:lunity problems •• 
(3) Legisllltion has decr'cE:d tl1l'n:e be involvChl:2nt of volunteers in 
programs ~hGrc none h.Rve pcrforrn<ed before. CQln!x;,mi ty Action Programs 
(CAP) have b~en attE'lupttng to involve poverty level people in ckcision 
maId,nr,. Civic and fl;et1?rn·ul groups~ uhose very purpot:;es include. 
communi ty scrv;. C(~, are me. vi ng to chmlg(~ tli€'i r methods lind programs to 
encompass a greater variety of volunteers. 
These £lxnmples and llnny more have b0(111 ci t(>d by n:any wri tors as 
reasons for the ri~2 of voluntarism, or the increased need for the return 
emphi'lSis. 
Voluntm~i~,m and P.dult Educt:;tion 
.. .. ..---... ,.-~ ..... ~""",-~,------....,.......- ..... ~ ...... -.-. ....... -
Concurrent \"ith the gro,;rth of voluntarism, there has been an 
increasing a''';~reness of the Hider .:leu} t educati on aspects of cOn1:uunity 
involvement. (1, (4c, 5) 
FX'om thp bcgi nning of the impact of voluntari Si,l in the early 
1900's, agencies ,{>;'(,)1'e genorally focused on th(~ tasks to be dono ~Yhich 
allOtied ulanagem'?nt of an OPc!"GUon to be authori t<lrian in decision 
making. planning and dcl€!gating. (6, 7) IITraining" was the key since 
it vas aimed at helping the porson(s) complete rhe task with a prede-
termi ned resul t pi ctured by the train('Ts. 
avenues for umlerst,'1nding hO'l adults lCJarn, ll,nd irr,plemGntaticlH of these 
idoas has r<~sulted in gro';-ring willingness to l'elatc the role of "ohm~ 
tarit:m to the vit8.1 procea::;E:::; o~ a viabh] democratic society. (4, 8) 
In thi s study t th~' Hri ter wi 11 often refer to thi Ii ever growing 
collection of: kllQ';11(,!G~et hence fit definition should be clarified et this 
point. 
Lippitt lIsed v1adia's definition of Behavioral Science as 
A body of SystCl,l) zed kno,·71E;:dg.::: p-:::lrt,:\ining tv h01Q people 
behave, \lhat is the rela tionshi p bcl:~loen htJ,W'lH behavior 
and the total anvh"oamcnt p nnd why peoph.' behave i'lS they do. 
In his ovm definitio;l, Lippitt used this: "Behrlvloral Scien~"" is the 
study of the p:coblem sol ving hehavior of 1'l:U1" I and he incltlQ",G subjects 
of Pi:ychology, Sociology, Cultural J\nthropo1.ogy, and tlHl oEJhavioJ:al 
aspects of Politi(:el Scicnee, Edut:r,tion':tl Psych\)to~~y, aHd Biolcgy. 
(9, p. 6) 
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In thi s study, the wri tel' feels both defini ti nns '"lorking in tAndem 
should be considered when Behavioral Scienco is mentioned. 
II. HISTQ!HCAL PKRSPECTIVr: 
There is agrec·ment: on the historicnl background of voluntarism in 
Ill"1jor collec~ion~' of data. This probably re5ulted from the sequE-mce of 
these 17orks, each one bui lcling on the others and using simi lar points of 
rElference. (1, 4, 8, 10) 
In this pr(;,s(;~1tation, there is insufflcient w,d,ue in tracing the 
grm;th of voluntarism in 6. lengthy and detailBd fashion. Instead, jl.lst 
that portion 11111 be rcvic'h'ed .~hich is pertinont to the "h(;re and llOW fI 
and that' which di rectly aff\,cts tlw d("'velopmcnt of the study • 
.Q£~:!9~S:E!!~L S?_q~'E22E. 
From thcc! pri tings of Alexi s de Tocquevi 11(>, in 1825, tt:0 un:!.quG 
aspect of [\m(.'ri C,ln 11 fc \!OS the uni ting of reaple to holp e,1ch otbe1~, as 
wt!l1 as the (or.ganization and joining of ideas. (1, 4) 
Cohen noted that in 18l }3, th,! J\ssoci.'ltion of tlle In·.provel1l'o~nt of the 
Poor in Ne,; York Ci ty, was organi ~ed to plt1ce cmphnd s upon moraH zing 
and teaching the indi.vidual to pr(>v(:;nt p<nlp~:,:·jsm. This was followed, in 
1380, by settlement house movements, and was carri~d out largely by upper 
and midcll€: cll~~;s f"r~d 1.1. cs uho 'l>wntcd to eSCilpe hOin.:! to mix lIi th di ff0:rcnt 
economic: and socia 1 hnc!;grounds. (1) lhis \'U1S prob8bly the ll¥ljor reason 
that voluntary program':> ~nd t;h<"o wealthy aro equated in the minds of both 
lhe poor.' and tho r i eh. 
6 
Eventually, in the cc:l.rly 1900's, grou,~: bcg.-;n to be m\'are of the 
many deep-rooted problcf!lS l1i thin ttl", ,;ociul structure that could be 
eradicated only by la:~l. 'lhe promin,,'nt: group hclplng to relate the 
citizen's responsibility in this concern \,,;1;; the Nltional Council of 
Jew! sh Homen. (1, 10) 
FolloY"l1ing clos:illy "as the organization of thE; Junior Leaguos of 
America, in 192.1, \,d th the youth movc~m"nts beginning in the early 
1900's. These included Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Camp FirC' G~rlRJ and 
were dedicated to charact<'!r bui hUng und cOl!l!iltmity service. (1, 10) 
The first Council of Social Ilglmcies ,qas in Pittsbu:q::;h in 1908, 
and the fil'sl; f(;i)dcrated fund r(:\ising and plmmi.ng body st<~l:ted iTL 
Clevelm"ld in 1913. Cohen indicated these followed caeh other closely 
as a result of the inc.it!strial mm8!"s' Ilgi vcr.' s revolt .. " Their wives 
whi Ie the mC:.'n held th" key to the funding. (1, pp. 39 - 48) Uni ting 
the many fund drives, through federated funding, helped coordinate both 
segments of socinl s~rvi.cc by providing 't,:ays for survey boards or COO1'-
dinat~,ng groups to have k110\11ndge of \-{hat the programs \-1e1'O about before 
seeking money to opc!",!lte thmr.. 
'Ihr(';l.:ghfJut t;lw ti r"st tltl t'cy )l(mrs of the 20th Century, the gLm~th 
of different corm:iunity s('rvlc:e agencies and thE> movl..'l to'Hard hiring staff 
to cnrry Ollt part: of tOG functions; developed l:apidly and pcnctrilt~..'d in 
increasing m:mbGY'S into di tf(Jrent pal't~; of r.1-omy ~ommuni ties. Hi th the 
aclvent of Horld t·lar III thE' Ofi'ic:o of Civil Ddenr,e lJaS able to utilize 
7 
much of the already Viall organized stnictures. At thl, disbanding of 
thi s federal agency, a move G~lS Iit:\d(~ 1-1111 ch .101 ned the Assoclati on of 
Juni or Leagues of J\meri ca and C0TI1111uni ty Chests and Councils in an 
effort to sponsor a joint ctudy Co determine need and purpose for local, 
centra lized sc:rvic(.; bureilus. 'II)c bureaus ,:ei'(! fil: st considl;!l;"ed as 
agencies for recrui tm'~mt Ptnd referral only. (11, p. 6) 
The post '''.'11' period, liith its TIum)' llC',v and different types of 
adjust1l1~nts, had brought increased need for. r;;ore social pll'lnning find 
cooper[!tion amcmg exlfititi13 «gencies. In.'l Emv cO!n!rn.tniti~s, this service 
was begun by nex-lly cr.eated Voluntcel' linrE'8.t!s \Jhich also attempted to 
alleviate recruitment and train.ing probl.ems. By 1951, there '18S an 
Association of Volunteer J3urc::1L1S in e:..;:lstanco. (1, p. 49) 
A comp:r:ehen£;i V8 study of thf' gro'i.th of Vol untce:l" Bureaus is not 
i:,eluckd herein. Suffice Lo say that in 1958, there \-Il!.S a list of 92 
Bureaus in 32 states and the Di strict or Col umhin (l), and the 1970 
t-oster of the Association of Voluntc'2r Bureaus of Alllerica reeognized a 
total of. 140 in 37 states and the District of Columbia. (12) 
Cun:'enl: Status of Voluntari sm 
----------------~ 
In April 1969, the Presidential statement which resulted in 
creating the Nationnl P1:'()gram for. Voluntary Action has since e>~pHnded 
into Voluntnry Action centP.l:s~ (VAe) <H1U the accompanying confer.ences, 
talks ~ and volum~s of vri. ttr:'fl data on the 5ul~jGct. The impact of the 
governmental decree to involve PGople in neH, innov,lt~vc \~ays, has 
resultt'd in a grcHing desire to drop SOine of the traditional mGt:hods, 
but there iB st! 1J. so.mc conftlsion ,about t}w HC!\o{ directions to take. 
(3, p. :3) 
1'r<lditiona1. ilg8nci(,~G have b~Nl finding it dj fficlIlt to continue 
tradi ti ona 1 programn because of ch.:1nging nr"eds of communi ti es and 
insufficient change ,{lithin the agcn·cies. Self studies have been 
inl tiated by som~ :major .ager:.cics in ordc:;r to close tlle gap betl',(;:<m need 
and progralmr.ed sarvi co. 
o 
TYlO outstanding cxample:s of this are the YHeA :i.n their quc5t [or 
relevance and subsequent: rcd) rection of progr<'1n1, (1.3) And the Girl Scouts 
of the U. S. A. in their new training progn.'!m. (11..) 
Pressur(! is 011 a 11 th(~ <lgcnci GS, \.'hethf::t' or not the.y arc natt. ana lly 
affiliated, to refocus th(~i:r. pl'ogrmns and ch::-,ngC! priorities. 
An area of agreem-;:nt seems to he th."-lt the "J}'!.dy Bounti ful iI stereo-
type is not nm, acc(·ptclblc. This title h,l~: be(;1\ us(!d to convey HilS; iC\cl'l 
of the riel! giving te, tho P001~i and thrtt r.;;:1teri<.1 Hcnlth equaled superi h 
ori ty. The: autfw,: c()n!~i (lers thi s a pOc/i.' D pproach to hUman r,!la lions, 
especially <'is it concerns the involvemont of '1;)lun!;cers from different 
economic levels. 
I II. THE FOCllS ON U:'i\RNING 
Hlth the rrkJ.ny ye,n:s of acti,'e p.'1rticip<ltion as ti pr.{lctltioncr in 
volunt,.,er. ngenci f!S, tiu'xc were t~w arcas '-l'hic:h :repea tedly frt.lstra ted 
this ',~ritcrt as ~·1eJ.l as some colleagues. They \'wre: 1) an interpre~ 
tllti on that descri lJed the many aud ch~mging roles of volunteers as the 
Volunteer Role Dnd its n~h,tionship tl' !l!.£ Professional Role; 2) the 
pl"actl eEl that clct:ermi n;sd the! complcti oa of n task as the first priori ty 1 
and not the developm,mt of peapl!:" thereby often Hmi ting the opportuni ty 
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'Ihese t,.;>o pol.nts cn~e Cl01H;ly related, but E~<wh has its own area of 
involvement. Both concern tho rC':l;lt.ion~hips or vuIuntl'e.:r.s and staff 
m;:mbers, and the need to f;hift: priorities. 
Vo 1 uf! t ~Lt~'?..t9..:c;. 
These ltre pcrcd vee! i n veJ~y di ffc~cnt lmys even by si Illi lar type 
agonei cs, 1'lnd yet there l~pp(!ilrS a strOl~g tendency to CD. togori ze a person 
as ei ther a "poB cy l1'.nkl!r type II or <l I1pr.o~ram typ(;II, in popular handboo!cs 
and guides. (t~1 8, 11) TI:wrc j.s also variCllce in regard to the amount 
of rcsponsib~lity and authod.ty volunteers sh,"u;e ,,,ito t:he st<:tf:f (or pro~ 
fe~siolla1) ~orb:crs. (15 ~ p. 6) 
~Lc.:.~.L.§J:.!lsli.c.~.. Stur:e stuMoB have:' begun to question the effec-
tivcili::~$ of som:;;! of til(: t-;r,,)(litioH.td models. (l0, p. )8, 15) The result 
is that: l~.t'iteJ~s lU:e St'~m(;sti.ng that: Iil<HiY p(:;:t:sons cnn be both t:yp,~s, feel 
the nEed to be in both l~olcs concurrently and be successful in those 
rolen. Naylor (8, p. 41) suggested that: tl'\ere should be closer exami·· 
nation of the [;11a1'p divisions m:'lde in polic!), li1i:lking [.tnt! progri:lm imple-
mentation, in regtlrd to volunteer participatlon, in o:rder to enable euch 
person to better understand these l;lvO phrH';(;S of their c~m operations. 
Loetwnborg (16) studied the typ~~ of part'lcip{Ati.on in Ii ••• the 
critic21 decision maldng p.cocess associated ~'iith ol'ganiz,~tional 
chal"netcrist! cs. • • • i! He fc;und th.:lt the lrion~ comple,:, the gr(;atlZ:t' the 
budget, the gX"c,~t(?r rolittncQ on staff n~~orts, the Itlrger the agency, 
the less substantive the partlcipntion in th0 deci&ion Daking group. 
DouglGh (17) tried to detcrminf! if ti"a"re v:r:ro rc!lationships in 
adult pnrticipntion bet;m.::m edu.cational a;:;ti vi and voluntary formal 
.. 
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organiz.ations. Of the many findings in tlH? stU(~y, he found differences 
in motivation between mal8 <md fer,1"le partie! pre.nt.:;, and a high corre· 
lation betwe(,m increased an:ount or 'fcsnr:al education Emd cOll'.nruni ty 
involvement. 'Ihcrc lilC:re, hmlcvc;or, no allusions to the specific role 
played by volwltcars. 
~~.....g'£F:'!.~f:.L Dey.eJ OP!E.~!. 
This phraso has been chosen to ti tIe frustration humber '1.\10. From 
personal obscrvDtiClI1 ove:l:' the years, it llaS obvi ous thilt many persons 
wanted to help i n ~ome way J to "do goocP', but mzmy lJere not rctldy or in 
the l'ight tasle are,,} fo~~ their cttrront aptitudns or interests, and .. lithin 
one agency~ there uften appeared no Cll.·ight spotH fol' too Tii.:my people. 
There also semncd. to be frequent conflict bct't-ll::en the ta.sk completion 
and the grm-?th Oi" readinE!SS of the volunt~;Qt·s. '1'(,'0 oft.;:>n, the st<':'.ff 
planned the task ilrc~as ,vi thout the volunteers helpj.ng to develop the 
requirements or task responsibilities. (15, p. 6) 
Highly ski l1ed voluntoers as }mll as staff l~ere dominated by the 
pressure to complete the t<H;k slncc measurement: of their Stl(;CCSS often, 
l.f not all~ays, "fa£: evaluat(~d by this tangible r.esult. Lip sCi'vice \~as 
paid to developing people, to involve them, to help them learn~ but when 
a staff posi tion \~as measured by tlH? results of increased membership, 01' 
quality of events, the s,'ltisfciction of watching a r:hy, frightY.:ncd person 
learn skills beyond hi s or lwr exp~'ct::ati on3 l.;a.$ difHc1.1lt to share ,,,,i til 
tho!lc in jud~mcnt of the \ ... ork~rJ end who lH~re unable, to vie.'1 the 
tr<ln~}fOrm:lt2on nrsthand • 
. ~ 
\ 
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Pel"SOnS of 10,'1 incf);1r:t:! 'hrtO coul.d ne}!.: afford to voluntcel' lwre left 
out of the game co!tl!,letcly. ,!hera nUl U ttle Qt' ne c:h.:::m.ce for th\'l!se 
ci t1 zcns to catch up with people '1::110 lInd g1"Ci;'il up 111 the philosophy of 
gl vi ng sGrvi c C 01'l.d 1. ct'l.rni ng r ~l" f~m. 
Curl.'ent Ut(.n:'i::ttm:.·(~ ccmtinucs to gtIe~w tbe ili.porttll'l.ce of the 
recl'tlltmcnt:~ trah"l!ng, pl;::ce,,;ont and tt'catli::::nt of PiilOplE'l lRlrld!1g nS 
volunteers. Yet I none seems to p):ov~d.e ade~uat;(.~ ll::>,lels for a total 
system or plan to llSSU1:fJ tI:at: results ,~otlld lliOoet the needs.. Instead, 
chaU ouges fli.'Q rcpci.lteC:ly tid tten tho.t ,~c must: find. \i.:lYf'; to accompli sh 
this with fC'i~t if £my, concrete ',deas provicled. 
For c}tarrq.llc p in rcrci'l.·ences by both N£tyl(n>~ (8) and Cohen (1), 
thos~ arc."1s. TilE> l1rit'cr found no specific suggeotions OJ; Id('.a:::) t7111 ell 
""Quld guh'le lntGiCcst;(lU groups in their attcnpt to develop Syst~LW. 
Tho K~1hn (18) study fox Neighborhood !ncol'ii1at'.OIl Centers t~,'lS a 
little more helpful and provided ideas, but dld not assemble them into a 
possible totcl pattol'n. Q~.t~lcHns'1. (19) provided a partial plan which 
secl,!'~d eo t'10d, against som'.:'.: of the ncccss~lry objoctJ. yes this author 
felt must be part of D model. 
IV. JUSl'IFIC.UWN OF TH,[i; STUDY 
HI th the considort;~10 eU:,Ul\t of conCOl,.'l1 oveI' duplication of 
efforts, l:~ill1e c'.:mcur.i:'('.ntly; loud VOi(::ON! \'1CrC cO:!1plaitlir>.g of teo many 
voids in htm,i'm si::l:vlcDs$' it ~·J<:~f: ob'.'lou::.; to the tJ;.;:itcr that m; .. .;' and 
dlff<::!'<mt ways rr.v~;t DE; dcvclop(?d to cncoui'agc {';1 ttz",n invol vcm~nt: in 
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cOmlntlrtity service. 'ri.1CS(; involvements also had to be allolilel:i to grow 
from the point f.lt \lhich the p':n:ticip;'lnts l1<?re, not .nlio1ays from the points 
uhere others thought they o,lght to be. 
The study, thc!l$ needed to begin ,,'i th a conceptual model, l~hich by 
ey..ampl~ and sy~tem, would provide impetus ilnd guidance for. that '1hich i.t 
professed to promote. 
~d ~or 1'1_ l1:~}.~~ 1 
Research in cur..:<;mC literatl1l.~e wns done ~xtcm;;ively, in order to 
discover a precedent for this type of study. (S<.:>.€: Chapter II)!ll 
searching for an efr('cti VG comhi nation of uays of \1ork and objecti ves, the 
writer found fragmen!.;:!:> of idC:\"1s t.hlch uere helpful. However, none \:1erc 
in a composi to modf.l!l ~Jhi<;h pt'ovid€d th~,: cupport: tli1(! structU1.'0 ,·;hich 
suited the ne;cds of tod.;:y, 6nd/m~ utilic:,:-d the knoulcdge 1t:<ldG ovai labl€: 
by numerous b~hilvioral science studies. It .seem~d, thon, that contri-
butions to the growth and developl'll'2nt of a strone volunteer movemont 
uould be ('n)~anccd by the creation of a modc~l vrhich Incltldod practices 
now in effect, as well as those \\fhich. lTl'lY have been r'lst practi(~cs, along 
ldth the impact and latitude of rICI", experimental approaches. 
~.£t:..iv£:!! 
Before creating the: Conct:ptual Hjdcl, the '1:.:i tel' determined the 
oujectiv{)s to'~rl:rd which t.he Hod~~l should work. Three fireas were, to the 
author, gei·m~ne to tht;> topic: 1) development of mm~G cffec<:ive :cela-
tionships m;lOIlg e~,~sting hU~iHn s':Jrvjc(; agencies, 2) involvern~nt of 
grl"later numbors of citi~;cns as v(JluntecTs, 3) recognition that effective 
adult le:irlling must: hG condcl<'r'f'd t'!s a vital cma1:";:mity s0j~vlc,,~ • 
. l 
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These were them refinE·;;l as fol1oi.~s: 
The objectivel'l of the Conceptu.:11 Nadel l:11.'C to: 
1. stimulate and/or provide avenues for closer Yorking relation-
ships among existing agencJe.s and organizations Involvin8 volunteers, 
2. brOflden the base of ci tiz(;n pa!-ticipa.tion in community 
services, 
3. reinforce the relationships betl<7een adult educatioll and 
community service by allovdng for individtull grm?th and task completh1n 
as interdependent goal8. 
Scope.:....2L. tt~ __ l:1g .. ~:!.~1 
Further definition of the functions, characteristics, and r<~quired 
ope:ccttioHill practices pr(>cedcd the design for thc: Nodel. ThcfJE: held to be 
determined before appropriate structural patterns ucrR refined since they 
become the tone a~ld intnnc;ible elements viti'll Lo a:.ty organizatior: 
dealing 'Hi th people. These are found in Ch.".pt(!r II I. 
Dc,!£lCi'p'infi th~()'k,l 
Building a structure for un o:cganb';ation which could utilize the 
objectives and, as ;::n entity, service the total community, \'1<'1.5 the next 
step. This E!volved into the structural de,'lign fo:! the COl1ceptu::.ll Nodel 
for a Human Resource Center for Volunt~rislll, and is found in Chr~ptcr III. 
Ai?P !123!E.!.Li..!;Lf?f~_.~'!?~!£1 
Although the local data was gathered from a distance of approxi-
matoly lOa mIles r:HHllS from H.?tropolittl.!I Portland, all in the vlashington 
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dOGument!2d Uterature 'Written fnr vidcr audi.ences. From this, it seemed 
that the Nodel, b:.HH":U upon b:)th p;:actic~ 1. cxpcl'i ('nCA end these documented 
studies, could be adapt€d to most cOHum.mities .. ·,ith simila:r: character-
istics, such as metropC:IUton ;;n~e",s and sr:;i~11(!r ur.ban d"we1.opm'?nts, no 
IIl3.tter whCl'C th0Y were locat:ed, if they m:::re in the ~nme n~tlonal sphG,r(:;. 
The }lodol XJt.1S me!~nt to be usod in the present time '{<ii th current 
knm~ledge of human bci1(lVior and (k,velop:1i:::nt:, and with no greater ";0:-.1<1 
or national crises than preseatly exlst. 
V. l"UNDi\NENTi\l, STATE11ENl'S 
and together tlv-"y r;I;;:lt('; the Hr1 tr.:'r' s ratiorwlc for pn)p(.\sing v. niode! 
which enahl(/c th~ir C()l,ltinuation and implc-m?lltHticli:l. 
1. Juvl'tlvel',('.nt of citizen vl11unt(',c-rs i1:; tl v<.~luable face,!; of the 
Ame:r.J.can cultur'c:d llm:~t'1.g(;!J cmd is uniqw; in its app1ici'ltion. 
2. An tv1uH:'s rQspo:',~c:ibiHty as a cl.th',cn lS to b€C01:Kl in.Yolv('d 
in the comln1mi:y ttl work tC\Jil.rd hiprov£u;;:nts for all indiviriu,'lls. 
3. Edu(:ation i.s the principal avenue hy ,·chich this can be acc(,m~ 
pH she:d and it must tal,-€! (1vory nvai la.b!('~ f(l~.'lii t-:IJ '::urthc!' the object! yes 
of tho l'~:jdol. This is fcrtircT reinforced bocausl? $ 
a) lE'arnil·<~ l.'(>suJ.ts in b0h,:wioT' <:1ii1nf~(o .. 
b) bch~)vi or change is necessary for' <;tl1 t';.11\11 gJ:'m-ith and 
progress. 
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To understand thl? l~od(~l for. A Htunan Resource Center for Vclun-
tari sm, there must be an acceptance thilt voluntec:,r ci i.:i zen i,nvol \fcw(;nt 
is an extension of our d(;Il~Ocrati c sy.r;tem, and must e}:i st: ina 11. Pi.U'ts of 
the community. Common acc(~pt:ance has i.ncludod tlKl political aren,), at 
least to the privileges lind responsibilities of yoUng. The trend 
tO'Hard local involvClilent has begun to be! increased with programs being 
established "thich encourage local determination f.n the ir.1plementation 
stages" This Is l.'l.ot h1tended to mean that all programs; should or could 
be carried by volunteers, but rather that every inai vidual sh{)uld h;:\ve a 
role in determining some part: of his or her community actlon. 
The incrt;.'Bsc ill Otl:c population. and the vl'stn!;?ss of: our t{~·chn!(>~l 
developmt'nt, se~:ve to l1:::k('; it more di fficult for inM vitbals to find 
ways to work tOHflrd the common good. This is prim:lrily due to con-
flicting ideas in regard to "hat is good for the community in both short 
and long run programs, 
Ei.lch person, houev21:, must hav(;) the opportunity and b~ encoul:aged 
to become involved ill the sphere of influ~ncc he 01' she can accept <'111<1 
comprehend. This m:JY rdlli"O from the small neighborhood gX"OUp to the 
world arena, and is inherent in the Innc:ri.cl1n concept of governmlont, 
"of, by, and fOi- the poopte." (10, p. 8) 
Voluntnrism in tho S8nS(~ of citil',cn participation end involve-
ment CI1Hllot be lirr:lt:ul to the t1:':HHLi.:mal, the long established 
so <:.'111. C'd 'p :mor :l true tur(~3 I of: the COlJnr!Jni L:i ~S. • •• Thi s 
involvemont in the totill C07f!r.11.mity in problem sclvinv for their _ . U 
own welfare has b,~en called th(~ 'n~~w voltlHt:nl~isl1l •••• ' 
(10, p. 8) 
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The cur:,:'¢r"t t:cOi'lcl is aHay ft'or.l the C'"t:i:HC1' a,,~c(;·ptcd ':iady 
Bounti ful ll concept and i~: pr'rt: of the FrQ1,~t:h '.ii',l eh has been tern'r,~d by 
sorr.e \'ldters as fuHii;ht:ened Self 111teresc, exc;uplified by the intont of 
some current nnti -pov",rty progra!:IS. (10 , p. 8) Though the Hrst stages 
of voluntarism \·1p.reCOlll.1 in th0. :::phit of ,;ell i!1t~at:ioncd paternalism, 
" •• ~ dO!l(!l by the r~ch \~ho th()t~ght they k11C:H intuitively l~hAt '\las best 
for the poor, .... " the \Jldening rel.wh for V01Ul'l.tElcrs is one of the 
field testf5 of ~'ihethcr ot" not 'to m'e actually nbl('! to practice the 
democratic conceptn \{c pl·cach~ (10, p. 9) 
!~!E~ ti}?n for _~l!YP 1 ye.E?1!! 
AcceDtfmce of the st:aterilent that learning f:csults in behavioral 
. change do~s not: predet('l'ulnc the style 0,,: methodology of the leat'ning 
process. Re~eilrch h~3 sti H not zolv0Q tho question of ,:hich m:::i::hod 0):;' 
system is b<lst 'l.!nder specific conditions. (20) 'lne point is that 
lea.rni ng is vi CD 1 to progrens ~nd ch!'mgc, and yet one of tho nl~CiJ s 
lml.t1cquately cxplol:ed in field laboratury tests ccmCGrns education 
l'esultant fr(~m the lmUvidunl.ts involV'(m~nt in c(,lm;;unity ser,ricc 
neti vi ti cs 6 
Ue have trad! ticmally a£r~u.m~d th<:tt fon;~l education '\'1ns the nns"{']or 
to CUll:tl1~ol ('~0velopm~.rl.t. H>Y.Jevcl:I.:·, tty.:! il"!cl'esoe in tho, numbcl' of agencies 
referred to as informaj educatim:'lul (~re~n1Zf.\tion9 hl;'s begun to cast a 
nClW light on thEl \;;::\ys to lc~!;~rn, r.md subsOqUCi.'ll::ly on the vCll1l0S of 
volunta:d, cm. 
BCJ:'gcvln, in his <;'UO~)t fot- a l'hilo:.;ophy for A(,~ult Education, based 
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become a mort';: product:! vc ci t:i zen, to lC';"'lrn h,n~ to better accept respon-
sibHity in politlcal, vClcM:ional, physic;:;l and spidtu,'ll realms. 
(5, pp. 4 - 6) J\dult education :b;; (l lli'::l;:ms to enable the development (;f 
free, creative and responsible persons nr:d to ". • • advance the human 
motivation prOC(;;1SS e ••• Ii (5, p. 5) 
Stenzel and FC;;'IHiY, 1n their book on volunteer traini,ng, felt thi'lt 
the opportuni ty for people to have a contin.,ajn!3 " ••• College for 
citizen participation ••• 11 is found in GO"l1mf.m,iry organizations. 
(4, p. 20) 
Cohen dcscli beel vohmtarism as a laboratory of DCr.!ocracy and 
developed thnt thought as i 1: relate!: to str.'cngthcning learning. 
(1, pp. 22 ~ 26) 
Spindler, in Sp!!:ilking (Jf the .:.onthr.o!,ologic:a.l trend to.:ard 
cross-cultur"ill ,<;tu6.iC3 of education, took the stand thata 
Education in this focus is the process of trans,ni tting 
culture -- including skills, knm\'lcdgo, attitudes, and valu(;]s, 
as Hell as specific bch,':lvior patterns. It is the culture of 
the hllm:lll being, vhcre culture Is used as a verb. (21, p. 58) 
VI. SUHNARY 
As a nation of people, 1·1e have said \-lO "{ant individual pnrtici-
pation and that it is ii citi7(,m'S responsibility. Ue have also begun 
to recogni7.e th.'~t Ec'dut;al:lon c:om~s in l,lHny shapes ;:md sizes. lIte t'lriter 
feels there r."eds to b(: increasIng attelltj.(.n gi ven to the implo,l1cntntion 
of these fl.mda!1:":atn 1 still:('i!10r;ts i 1\ order to he 1 p penetra tc heretofore 
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A plan ffJr the ut:i U z,,,d.:io!1 of luwun reE~O\.\rC8S r wI. th tr:<' objccti vc 
of helping people grm7 HfI;.lQ contri b\lting to others t r.ecc1s, can l"ark 
tOlmrd providl.ug mon? {~vc;nt:,es fo,: dOl,en involvement. 
CHAPTlm II 
RESF.:"t\RCH DESIGN 
1. DEFINING THE APE:!\ 
Few SO'..lrces uere found to define the di fference betwe~m a 
"citizen participant" ox- Hvoluntec~r", though r;,ost ~'?riters alluded to 
them repeatedly find int€.l'changcably. Cohen (l, p. vi i) summnd it up 
by saying uA citizen volunteel" ,.S ono l-?ho assumes voluntfl.ri ly and 
wi thout pay his obUgation of d tl zenshi 1'." Spieg,,-'l refers to it as a 
it is: 
a Ilh-::mo!;18non of infini te complexi ty end subtle dime;;cnsion • 
• • • Ev(>l'Y effort: to l'(duc(~ its p;:ot(,an-1U,e S1.1bst.:::ncC! to a 
definable, systel:ntic, and comp:r2hcnsible body of thought is 
resisted by inhf!l"Cl!t d,llf.:mmas -- contradicti ons bctHeon myth 
and reali ty Ilnd ev,m bc:t\"oon di ffcrent sets of obscrvl1blc 
social phenomena. Citiz(m participatic.'1\ virtually defies 
generaliz.I'ltion and delights in reducing abstraction!> to dust. 
(2, p. 3) 
He further lmdorscor",s this by stating the,!' ther.e is insufficient: 
empirical data, and What there is ofb:m is contradictory, inconclusive, 
and too localized to b:-, of gen(;:ral w;:luc. Bias is the facto!.' he feels 
caUS8S the bloc]{s to scicnti fie ;'1pprC'sch. (2, p. 4) 
'lhe v.)hmteor l2;xp",,:ic!:lce should provide, along wi.th the 
[t'(;ling or b(~lng wiluct1 as i:U1 inrlividu;d, a chance fO): 
meaningful ;,cip:::.Uort and l.in intc,psincation of a !:cnsn 
of social responsibility. 
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He lists the movement tm~ard the scientific and tC!chnical (IS a threat to 
the very insti tl.1donst pl1l'p~1.ses for ",hich they were fOt\lidGd. Thoy 
become, too often, the tl ••• objective, tho inworsonal, the intellectual, 
o 
as distinguished [rom the subjective, the p~rsonal, the individual, the 
emotional. • •• It gives us the l,orld of deseri pti on, not the world of 
apprecii~tiO!1 ••• " (1, p. 33) 
In spi to of tlH~ conflicting vi ews, Spi egel campi led a variety of 
mater'ial:,; spealdng fat' and llbainst thG process of ci ti zen parti ci pation, 
yhich t"as an effort to prescht dOCllmentation to IH31p und.arstand the 
phenOInC'norL as it is being ol>cervcd i 11 \,I:,:,'bun devclcpr:,ent. (2) 
'!he concern fell: by the lU'i tel' is UtE", im:rensiI18 need for i nd!-
and distance of governm~~nt, the specializa.tion ,·:hich is (;;vcl'Yl4hcl"e, the 
increa~illg ciflta avai IHble in every field of lmO\~ledgt:: which has to be 
shared to be effective, all point towll:,d the need to try and providf) a 
medit~m for people to learn more about directing themselves, Rnd to find 
uays tCt he lp each ot~H:,r. There is nC'cd to try to hum:mi ze the urban 
environment, and there should be no limit to the (;:~::perirm:mtation for ways 
to accomplish this. (18, p. 11) 
II. RATlONl;U: FOR SELECTED FORl·~\T 
It bccilme oDviou,'; from the 1il,').terial res':2larchea that the appropriate 
fOl:.'rmt .JilB a fOl:ltlUlati VG or explo:catcry category as defined in the 
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This approach is used vhen Ii ••• the pd,mG purpose is the formulation 
of a problem for more preci 50 investigat'i on, or the dGvelopment of 
an hypothesis, or the establishN~nt of priorities for further 
research •••• " (22, pp. 28 - 29) 
In thi s guide, Jahodt:', ~~.L.fU: .• , dt vi dod the Q:>~plora tor y ca tcgory 
into thre-e parts: 1) revicl; of r,1at~rials related dlu:lctly and 
indirectly to the social science subject chosen, 2) surveying (?xp(:ri-
enccd practi tion(,rs, 3) analyzi.ng cases or c}{,;unplcs to gain ;,nsight. 
The authors further dt:!fined thl s study approilch as bdng fIe>:i hie in 
apPl:"o<?"ch, and allol:ing for " • •• e2~tenshre study of a l~ide variety of 
materials rather than rigorous control of the situations studic:d or 
precise m[;a~urcrr!::nt of tlw factot'H involved •••• " (22 1,·pp<:W .. 29) 
FoUoHing these guid(-!lines proved to be lIseful in the reseal-eh of 
voltudnous amounts of Iiteri!lture on suhjects l.'hich could be related by 
inferonce even if not in their c;mct forms. 
Using a U the possi ble al t(:l"nati ves for thi s resNu-ch approach, 
local int("rvlc\~s aild liln.teriills 'Here r(:cordcd as l'lGll as data fl'om 
literature on a wide varic'1:y of reIatr,;ci subjects. ~periences of 
practitioi'ierS, including the hriter~ provided material for a fovndation 
for judgm::mts in deter!;lil1ing pr.s.cticali ty Oi: application. These lH.::te 
selected Hhcte approprlat~' to unders<;ore, reinfOl.-ce, or furtlwr 
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'Lba .Hodel is first: given sp:;cific Ch,-:.!t'<lctcristics I1nd functions, 
then presented in graphic d€sign. Imr;'K;diiltcly follov1ing is a Pl~opos;,tl 
desert bing the dctai Is of the con.poi1Cnts I or m'd ts, of ,'1 HUl1}'ln Resource 
Center for Voluntarism. 
Current trends affecting the implemf.!ntation of the pl:'oposr~l are 
pI<31ced in the fin.:d. chapter along 'tV'i t:h thC' author's conclusi<.ll1s and 
reCOIDliltmda ti OIlS. 
III. RESfu\RCH PROCESS 
intcrvlm·1s 't~ith, or prnctices of, groups. The '.'cnsor-s for this \Jere 
reliability as ,,'ell c\s accci3sibility of dttta. Though thoro co1.l.1" h", 
SOlWil opera ti on p eomc\?I ... :n."c, ud ng PEll"t or all of t!:v:: ). deas in thi.3 
In addition to research in books, periodicals or similar docuwented 
data, confGrE:nces and iIlt:crvicl1s l-'cre held uith the prectition€'!1"s 
within the nfOl,:emcntioned geographical area. The rcmaindcl' of the 
non~documented da ta uas from the In:i tnr t S Hork experi ences l~i th 
cOI:J.!flunity <leencies and their p",rson!1t11. 
SouF_~£~1-it~;.r~:.!£, 
~lCI·!.L~,<.:r:E.:..L R~sQu:::£.~:!Ll11J2.r....l1ll!=J0f!..J:;'e'l!.£r_. This system, usually 
refert'ecl to as ERIC, ptcv.;,d to be the lno!':t helpful. 1\;'0 raj. crofiche 
collecti.tlns H:<"l"(; locat:cd, nt the thic of liVljOl" research in the st.un;r;(er of 
1970, in the city of P(.'l.'tlc.:md, O.:;'(~g()n, <:ind provc:d to be the only 
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Northwest Regional Tred ning L<lCG:rrltol'Y Has ncm:ly complete in i tn 
collection wi th Portlancl State Vni vcrsi ty having those fer 1969 and 
part of 1970. Unen ml croff ella film \Vt.~s not available) it \'laS possi ble 
to determi no by tiw nl),!~tra'cts if furthe:c l.'e~~e:lrch lIas rcquircc.d. 
Research in till s eys!:om coYcc:red the indexes from 1966 through the 
aW!l.Hable 1970 c:opic:;s, using the subject headings listed below. S!,)ot 
checks Here m~d~ i Xl £:ow:! of the min-,,! obvi ous ca tegori os in the 1965 
volume. Since this systcHI \.1;'\.<;; not in operation, as such, prior to 1964, 
the librarian <lGvls(£:d thnt tb,c voids in the carlhr indexes rendE'rcd it 
less val\!abl(~ outside of the search llrca listed abc,ve. Because the 
system was devc:lopcd and printed .':!.lmol3t simultaneously, m-'J.ny st~bject 
ti ties vere not included untll nfter tl-;O yc~ars I Opot'Ation, and ne" 
periodicals ,wre added each YC;:O." as the .system continued to expand. 
whi c11 "lore rc.!::earched for the fi v(, year SpEtn l 
Community Services 
COI!l!l1uni t y S~~rvi ce Programs 
Communi ty Scrvi ees Study 
Community Characteristics 
Communi t: y Progr,'lnJs 
ConffilUni ty Action 
COlm:1Un i ty COOPC1'3 t: ion 
COll1U1!.ll1i t y Involvement 
Learning 
Leador[;hip 
}l'cdels 
l>btl vatlon 
D2scriptors. (23) 
Organizations (Groups) 
Parti ci pants' Character! sti cs 
Parti ci pant lnvol vcmont 
Para Professional 
Personnel and Groups 
Sociology 
Soci",l Sciences 
Volui,teers 
Vohmtary t\gencJ; es 
Volunteers - Pnrti ci pant 
Chnr;wteri sties 
Volunt,q,ry Training 
Alli Ii ties 
IlItel'person,').l Com!?,,~t'.;!ncc 
Leadershi p Quali tj.;)S 
Couns~1ing 
Adult Cot.lns(2:1i ng 
Or.glHli 7,8 ti on and Groups 
Voluntary Agencios 
Personnel and Groups 
Volunteors 
Psychology 
Hi 1 ieu Theri"py 
Physical Educ<1tion and 
Recrea tion 
Lei sure TimE' 
data collection and sdhscqucnt necording on index cards, thE! classifi-
cation system of ERIC proved very bencH dal. The reference nmr.bers 
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and letters for those works cited were included in this bibliography in 
ordt?l' that rcuclen:; might refer mOJ~c cns~.ly to the rni crofiche materials 
ci ted. 'Ihough not a standtn'd procedure, it 'HilS C'onsi<.lcred appropciate 
since the fO~'IrlG,t for forma 1 papers was dev010pcd prior to the ERI C plf.m. 
in ERIC {Hid inclt!oin8 ttl::- YC;::.r;r-. 1965 tbrcugh 1969. 
,~erc resE~archC'd under the st!bj ect groups of Educa ti on, Sociology, 
Public llelfore end Sociology" ilnct included the years from 1967 through 
Mlt'ch 1970. These proved to be of little value sInce there were 0;11y II 
fe;1 Theses listed in this suhject trio and none Here pcrtinE!nt. It ,ms 
provid(~d addition;;l and pertinent r"fenmcf.::::. Th(~ hias for selection in 
the lhsters system just I11entioned may have ruled OU!.; n~ost of the subject 
areas not considered in the classical world of Academic. 
1 
Both of: ti1cr:;c sel'i,.;s .:lrc p1:"intcd by Xn:m~ Educatlon ['lv1sion, 
University gj,crofilm.s Lib:;:ary Scrvice~ Ann Arbor, Nichigan. 
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Current Index: to tlw JOL!rna 1 in t:duc.:lti 011. Ihi S 50m:ce referred 
--.--,----..--,--------".-----------,~-.. ~-.-.--------.... 
to as CIJE HilS gen(-;l:Cllly a duplication of the li tcr,1ture listed in ERIC. 
However, spot clH:1cks \.'01"0 m::.de using the follo'i-,ing subject hcsdings: 
Attitudes, Administriltion,' Stand<n~":ls, M)ilities r Corr.:nunic<1tion. In<le>tes 
includod were 1968" 1969, and Jt;mu:c~rYI February for 1970. Nost of these 
studies or a:!:ticles Were \"rltten for fOrl1l'll education rather than the 
inform.ll \-,orld of voluntarism, hence, "l(~re not of prim1ry value to the 
student seel,ing current c.ata in an area not: recognized as "disciplined ll • 
Prior to and during th~~ form:}l resoarch in the ar'ea of document(~d 
literature, locn] inform:ltiort \1C'tS gathered. This included prepared 
and conferences wi th p.::lrsons acti vely involved in SotN.?: form of \'o1tm~ 
tarism through organi.zatiorln, agencies or clubs. EfiCh source 'Wn3 
recorded and lll'lde part of the l'etri eva 1 system to be used if needed in 
the final \;'ri ting. 
the genernl SPOl1s-ol.'ship of the Ox:egon /;ssociation of Volunteer Leaders, 
Portlc:md Chapt('l.', p<;g mnde by the Faculty \Hves' gro';Jp of Portland State 
Universi ty. (24) This study involved a telophono survey of about 120 
1-letropoli tan Port land t:.gc'nci O~ and n t!;(;;1l'P ted tel detc)."mi ne if those 
agencies \"ould be lnterostcd in pi"rticipat:ing in a Volunteer Bureau, if 
organi~~dJ and included an effort to gain inform~tion concerning the 
trainir:.g m;.d uti U zatioll of Y~>lHnteeT persc:nncl. 
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The general rE'!sults indicated the IH;'ljority of agency pcrsonnC!l 
contacted felt their &goncies would profit by Berne form of agency though 
there 'las cons] dt'rablc v;,riance in the p0rc€pt:ion of the services such II 
ne,,, organization might provid(~. ThelOc "101'12; also ,·ylde vat:iRtiona In regard 
to the approach to training and deve-lopment of. voluntGer personnel. 
The data seemed, to this v:ritor, to indicate rCI1gel'1 froll! little or no 
system to well developed plans ..,lith th~ former category in the lTt'l.jority. 
~s!~<:l!.l:<i..QI':;._ll~')r<:!L;Pro.Lc...c::..t.. During the early part of 1970, 
this '.riter cO!:1plcted rcse3rch in adult education in Oregon nnd $outh-
ylest \~ashington to determine i.f lOCi-'ll community agencies used the 
resources of other agencies in their adult: eGtlcation programs, v:hat 
percentage of memher'ship Has Involved in l(,;I11'o;ng events, 8.rld what tYPQ 
of supporti. va assist:.mcc W1..IS provid0d thos,," Hho helped others learn. 
(25) 
Pertinent results showed: 1) of the 23 respondents, more than 
half indicated they rarely or never. lIsed resource people or m'.'lterials 
from other agencies; 2) priority was placed on organizational objectives 
and improving specific ski 11s or tasks H2. th general self improverr,ont 
rated 10H or not: important. Tho&C~ rating the jatter at;; important 
placed emphasis upon profcsdonal i.li1provem~~l1t; 3) the percentage of 
total E:>ducational effort lyas about equ::ll in t\?~cJling neu staff and 
neH volullte<:ors, vith a few ag<mdes indicating they spent less them 50% 
of their Cdtlcatlon'<ll tilll(~ on ('xperi('!lc::d volvr:tcE:'l.'S or staff; 4) the· 
l-esponscs W0:no even i!1 the rumber provi di ng counseli ng in regard to 
helpinr, people choosf.~ appropr;.[J.tc h~arning events. About tv]o-thirds 
of the rcsjlollt~ents indicatc,d they hold post-participn.tion counseling. 
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loosely knit, but effecti.ve; association litiS formed in 1967 to try to 
help uni te the m~my agenci es al1'oady uti 11 zl ng volunteer parsonnel. 
(26) Three chapters were eventui111y Lo1'I:'l.':d, ccnte:t'c;c\ in &JIE!m, Eugene, 
and Portland resp(:ctlv01y. f."3.ch had '.lS its fi,~st: major goal, the organi-
zation of a VolunteQ,;t Bureau l,'ithin its cOf[,!T.t.mity jurisdiction. The 
Portland Chapter developed s Citbt,(m's COl1ullittc~ ,·:hich, in January 1970, 
submi tted the propo::;£11 to 0.\ VL and subsoquently to the Tri -County 
Community Council, for D. Volunteer l!ureau to be formed l~hich could serve 
the widor Portland area. 
lvuch of the stahl lizing support for t:h~ OIlVL came from the unique 
combination of staff from the Division of Continuin;; Education, th(! 
local Counci 1 of .JeHish \iomen, and the .Junior League of Portland. 
At this writing, the organization is in the stage of refocusing 
its purpose and function lvi thout di :n~ct support from these groups. 
proposal 'vas submitted to the Tri-County COTll1T:Uaity Council, offices in 
Portland,. outlining the purpose, raUonale, and basic budgetary require-
rnents to establish a Volunteer Bureau. (27) This document resulted 
from considerable study of the previous experic'nce of local Bureaus and 
factors relati ve to the curnmt need for sow;! c~ntra.l organizati on to 
l.'ecrui t .:md r<;~fer voluntoers. The 'l"Jit'nteer Sur.vey conclusi ons had been 
uti U :;:ed to obtain and document tlw interusi; amI ~upport for a Bureau. 
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recruitlfl2nt campdgn fo, voluntcc1"<:. (28) Odgimllly tmal>18re of the 
Ci ti zen's Com;:'!i ttco proposa 1, thi. s Jaycc(~ PJ~Clject: intended to get 
people involved through a r,1,lsc;i ve r'<;;crui tm.;;nt drl'..·c and dh"c!ct referra 1 
system. Before fimll imj)lcInfimtatioi1 of lhe liDo So:wathing H Campaign, 
the two groups coordinated their projects to the extent that some 
informaUcn \t<Hl channelod nnd roles 1,'ore cIar! fi~d. The Cluo' sown 
evaluation of theh- first attempt a t the project ShOi·]cd severill '~ee.k 
areas, though at leas!: one more yem:-tg effort \1{:).$ plcdgcd$ 
COl:!! erenc..£.l!....2.E!...{L!E1S:!XI.£!.!!;~. Duri ng July 1970, vi sits were nk"lcle 
to three .North,~(;st Vohmti:!cr Burcilu offices, in Eugene, Seattle, and 
Tacoma. Intervi (;.'\*s l-wre he ld "II tho ellch of tho three di rectors, 
contacts l;'as to h:arn general information about the agency structures, 
ctlr;C~'lnt progrf.lms and objectives. 'Jllere ,las no plan to develop depth 
studies of cflch operHtion unl(':~s ther(~ hnd bc('n unusual or experimental 
projects und,~Z:i¥i1Y relative to this study. 
Numerous convcrsati,ons ,~ere held ,d th other loc"l persons in 
regard to their ideas on voluntarism, the development of an organization 
which laight serve as a vehicle for cooper-ati VI? efforts among existing 
communi ty servico agencies, <'Inc! thoir reactions tCl specific HDyS of 
"I"ork. 'Ilwse \.;rer .. ~ lo[',tcn ''1nd kept for refc-t'<.;mce 8.S ideas only, and not 
as docum,mtec1 ccnverr::ations. Due to the perscn;:ll nature of all of these 
conferences And intel:vi'Fw.) the at.lthol." did not feel it served any 
helpful pur pC I.: Cl to designate the sources by I1llm.::s or agency in this 
prescntr.tti on. 
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carri es \~i th I t a largo amount: of bias am:: subjecti ve evaluation. 
HOlH::vcr, it can also provi de a consider<~lJle backlog of I1'.al.:erial for 
developloent of a mod<::l, both conc.Jptunl and applied. Al.:t(~mpting to lise 
this kInd of data required nn effort to continually evulur:te the 
recollection of the se,ttin[1, the dynamics of the interpersonal relation-
ships as vic,,,eci by more th/J,n ona perr:on. EVD.luating why a structure 
might not h,:lVe bc£'t\ c'ff(:cti vc: can, at beBt, only b,c measured by 
individu;::.ls or groups \-1i th whom COlIDl1Unici\tion hus taken place. A personal 
conviction of the meri t of tho objective or goal sti 11 \Hdghs heavily in 
the [intil outcome, which places suhjecti vi ty in an influentia 1 posi I::ion. 
iJi th these limi tatioos in mine:. thi,s sou~'ce Wi:lS sti 11 used for the 
development of the l~clcl. 
ReHabi 1i tv 
----...... -""~, ..... 
In an explol-atory study, a substantia 1 amount of data should include 
the survey of experi etlCc,d pr;~c:ti tioners. (22, p. 28) fkliabi li ty of 
their CU1Sl.ers 'las testecl in the follo"'~ing W'1YS. 
Effort was InHde to ask simi lar questions and delve into simi lar 
areas of the twrk of the interviewees, ie. systems of internal controls, 
methods of recruiting, methods (or person-to-person contacts aud 
commUlii ca ti on. 
Securing .:locumcntcd m3tcrials from the intervicHecs l?ag sufficient 
to assure that vCl'bal delivories HCl;"C in h:'llance ",1eh "lrittcn onE'S. In 
cases of cornmurdc<),tion problEm:~; there l'7(n'<:; share:d efforts to clarify 
by repbrasIng, or rcslatinr,. 
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ReHabi li ty of 1i teratul-C rcvlel1ed WIS controUed by usln::; the 
same cat:c:gori os dud deUneat::.ons in the r:nny di ffcrent: sources of data. 
When these appc:u:'cd di ffcr~nt $ cross··checking :resulted in being assured 
tha.t synonyms nere esscnti.<l11y the sar.;e in intent, j i. not exact verLiagc. 
V'} l.~ cy £.Y.. 
Since thCl'~ were very few local :s;urvey or ql.H.:StiOrui::::.b:tl types of 
date. gatherir,g hwolvc·d In this study) there t·/as little attempt to 
validCltc th(';ne mcn3uring il1stTlIments. Those fct1 \(1liich li'ere cited ,,1ere 
indicated as being only trondindicators in general subject ar(~as. 
In tlti t{ pro}(')ct I there t'lcre ji..ldgm<:>nt'::11 post tior,: . .,; taken by th(;< 
oth::ol' compolll]<n.ts ar8 P~if'l.'JI (;t1 ~,hctt IV:~8 Twen dO~Vl)\r'nt:cd in the bcch:;;.vio1:'<'11 
sci cn<:::es and c~m be confli(~;;:red valid. Combining thene into a general 
No(\(!l \·laS the resul t of tho l~ri ter' s mm judgments and perceptions. 
Since it: is not f(l·~si ble to control the greatest variabla, peoples 
it "lou1,j: be inaccun't~ to say that all of the tHlsHers, conclusions, 
and suggestions from lVi.~i tten 1l13te:cials tHtd facc-to-fllC(> conVC1'Dl.ltiol"1B 
lwuld be SciC'1lt:ific<111y valid, since anoth~r point of vie;\. could lm:.dyze 
and prccii,ct different rE'sults. 1h,,'1'0 was, how(;\'er, a constnnt (:ffort t:o 
locatE! m..:.ffldcnt: dat,'1 fX'0F\ li te'.'p.!.ture to validil.te the three parts of the 
objc(~tJvcs of the study. In add;.tiol1; ther'0 ..... as a t::onsistent effort 
made to expl:lin {:;neh unl t (lnd to c(·ntl.-"l varicble,O;: of the Nodcl to the 
d(lgrec thf1t cGrtniI1 ;;;811"vlt,1' ot the ind! vi duals of the HlA[~n Re::)ourc(; 
Center could and 1-iould Hkcl.y OCCl.U:·. The:>o uore clon" by SWm{,Bt]OHS of 
ways of '\-lork vlhich would allou mlll ~ven stimulate the unification 
necessary to achieve the objectives of thE Center. 
IV. SUEHARY 
A sc .. ~rch of the documented U terat:ure w.:.;s tho prirn:n'y source of 
informa ti Oil for thi s ,;rl tel'. Hom~ver, there 1:10re [1..180 loca 1 sources 
l<hich provided both contrAst~; and e~amples for exnlllinntlon. 
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In all the research, the author did not feel the eri teri;l for the 
l'bde1 had been 01 ther recc.snb~e<1 or lIIet in l'1ny one Gxample of servl co to 
the, community. From this cO::1clusiort, a H:!oel Has d'Cveloped in addition 
to Ii proposal for sped fie structure. These folloH in the next: t:l;>Q 
chapter'~~ • 
Cl-MPTER 111 
Before the structure of the I·bdel could be cOil;plcted, the '''1'1 tel.' 
designa ted sped fic character! sti c,~; rmd functions ,~hi ch were requi 5i t(;.!s 
to meeting its objecti ves. After listing theBe, the pattC!rn and design 
of the stl'ucture l:c!ra ell'awn. Ess(;t1tially these char<.:.ctf:ristics and 
functions became the scop,~, or outer li1flits~ of the l;iodel, ""ithin ~~hich 
the stru(:t:ure ~¥,1S designed. D2ta;.ls for the Proposal for a HUnlrUl 
Resource Center for Voluntarism follo,':s in the noxt ch<"ptC'r. 
1hough structure> can provide avenues for meeting objecti V(;$ of 
the Hodel, recc~nition must be constnnt that certain concUtions, inter-
personal dynamics, and qucHties are desireable or inherent in the 
l>.iodal and its using agcfncios. Thes(2 cha:cactoristics and traits affect 
the progralil, ',hieh nurtures end m!.lintdins tho human services in a 
C(fmmUn i t Y • 
~;;:tcrnrtl ))ynE,rdcs At'fe(;tinr; the Center.' 
__ "~'_A"" __ "~""""'~'d'.'''_'''''''' ____ , _"M,'_" ~ .. ;.. ........ _, .. ~ ______ ~_ 
agencie-s uili"h ,'O.'e potcnti<ll users Cor its servic:es. This 'Viritcr feels 
there nrc four l~ljO~ categories for c0nsideration, as a result of 
1. A wi de r.'1ngc of interests \wuld exi st from youth groups to 
Senior Citizen Clubs, from g.lrden clubs to hec!lth programs. 
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2. Di ffcrcnt l.tpprom:hcs for d('lIi vering se:cvices l-10uld be used by 
each of the participating age.nci""s. 
3. A great variety of activit:ics ,·wuld be included in the several 
using groups' programs" wi th a Llixtul"o of ti tIes for simIlar things. 
4. Organizationt'!l structures tmuld vary partially due to program 
peculiarities, traditions an.a custo;[jS. 
S;el~.2.t..l!l t~~f.h..8J.~tC£ .. tE.ti c ~ 
fl-9xibi lJ..!J... A structure needs to be developed in s~.lch a way that 
program action is rnore important thnn the !T\c'lt:hinery \vhi ch faci Ii tates it. 
Such prc!{;t:ice!~ as creating; terrr:itv',-l t1"!sk r;roups r,':ltbcr than only long 
standing conmlittees, and i.nvolvinr, r~S("1ur('o p",rscms on shm.-t term 
advisory tasks help prevent the operation from getting locked into only 
one lUty of \wrk • 
.§.t"!1)i li..!:: ... 'L. Rulc::s of procedure should be fC"1 but succinct, \li tit 
legal requirements of loc;l!" state, federal gov{!.rmnents met wl th Ullcom-
plicatod documents. D0Vclol)).~p.nt of simple guIdelines for task grotlpS 
should e:-:ist inst,~ad of long, complicated lists of lli.'lyS of \wrl<. Tbe 
l>'.odel must der:;~nstratc the lnt<:erpersonnl trUflt: and cooperation 
exempli tied by close \']m~hine relationships among all units. Stl'bi 1i ty 
can be as much l! state of mind as Hdttcn doevments upon \vhieh unit.s 
are expected to rely fc.r total guidance. 
g!:"~l??":0..LSh£~!:~(;_t.!.:£1".;"!tl,E,~' • To a~;surc flexibility c:nd st<.1ullity, 
add:l.ti0aD.l qualities must be rec~)gniz<2d and .~jlticip8tnd in the bullcling 
of the stnwture .ann [lo~] linE;s for cQll11T!1.mication by compone;lts of the 
HodeL /idi'l,ptations from the quaU tie:s suggc,sU::cl in the Kahn Stu<ly 
include: (18, pp. 35 - 37) 
1. A con!:ltnnt open dc-or atl1:o5pht::re and ~I f"",ling of welcome needs 
to prevail for any us5ng dl',€:ncy or individual. 
2. Expertise should be available i[l every pnssib10 81'C'i). This 
does not moan that every participnnt ~rust begin'with expertiso, however. 
3. A constantly increasing range of infor.m,"ltiol1 and program 
should be gathered. 
4. lilcre needs to be an t':bserice of Y.'(;;~>i::d.c:tioml in scrvic:(~ to 
di ffercnt social classtl's. Toe prafi 1e of (l g1 v<::tl comrm.,mi ty should be 
the only Hmi ting factor in providing s\::;~vices. 
6. Care should be ex<:rcised in regard to being non-partisan and 
non-scct.<lrlan. This should b,," discuss(;d frequently by spedtic functions 
of the policy makinG groupo 
II. FUNCTIONS Of' 'rHE 110DEL 
Before final. dotl?X'llIin.'1tion l,'as ll'.'1oe for thE- b;:;sic functions, 
references were exr~min('d for examples. SCH11:t! li8ted operational areas 
among the fUl1ctic.ns vlhich seemed to this author to be duplications of 
task areas. 01,19) Othor listings included bl'oad statements of 
purpose but did not provide sufficient definitioll of specific functions. 
(1, 8) After sYilthesiz,ine data \}hich &ec,mi;~d [1PP:l:oprintc, the writ:t:r 
dot:crmi.ncd that tho NodE:l should includE: fi ve functional arens • 
. 
Compositely, these hecame tho purposc;l for llhich t!v~ Hodel existed s and 
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provld~d the foundl~t:ion for a SLt:'uct1.1n~ thrclUgh "h).ell p,'vgram could be 
develoPed that would h(.l1p ful fi 11 the obJ"cti V(;s of the ~1odel. 
&"ich function is mcr.:ut to ope-rat!? both interml11y and externnlly, 
though in varying dC~;r<:Cf: at diffcr€'nt: thiGs. Illustrl'!ticns of thcr.e 
Functi.~ntll L~!5!:.E.:'?. 
E£s.rui tm.=!.!l • .! ...... ~!t~LI3~,:f:£!:ra.l. The broad spectrum of recrui ting ~ 
intcrviC:'H1ng, screening D.nd l-cfcrring becor.1(,s the r.10thod by \1h1ch there 
can be a constantly incre-acing base of involvemc~nt. Recrui tment of 
people can b(: both intenl<ll, to operate the Hodel, elld external, to 
fulfi 11 the requests from usi ng agenci es. 
K.4!!.£~':!.L~1!._~.!!~;Ll1::"!.J.nillB.. 111e ongoing education of opcn.1tors of the 
Center ;.s roquisite to individu..etl gn.'pth. ProvldJ.t1s:; &ti',\i.lhw or Cuid,:onGO 
for learning £,xpcrienGes involving external groups, or usIng agencies, 
results in the dual raiD for this function. 
Coordi!!.:!'~!'2!-2.. This role sho~\ld be car:ded by several units of the 
Center and involves people, places aml thines. Such programs as learning 
events and services to COli:',1iun:1ty, llhich fall within thE! objectiv(!s, have 
to be consi dc:::'ed as part of til is functi on. lnter-na 1 com~di n!'l ti on is 
mandatory for the totl11 opcral:;ion, llnd I:1USt be constant. F~~tcrn!!llly, 
thi s function is COli.CC·tTICd "fhen tho Center bc,colrlS!s involved in any 
lIsing agem.cit's' prOeraiil5. 
B.~,,!.!:;!!:£!!_and_ St'~~;'C. 1,(,c:11. liE'edc. curr8rit and fut'!.!!'e, local 
opportuni ti es nhich help il~ipl,,'mlmt progra!11S of the Center, voIds and 
duplic.:1tiVDr:; in ~:;ervicc$ and n:mpo1,0!', .All £;hould he {;H1ticipatod so that 
plans of worl;: can be made l-ihich assure short periods of tim~ b(~tuccn 
sta ted needs Dnd thci!' fulf i llmont e 
ConOl:Lt.ati...2I!.o St!'engtht:'ning ugencl.es t s('rvices, provIding 
guidance in progrc:m dovC'lopment, r.md help! ng to ret! f:W standards of 
performance, can all be part of tile external consultive function. 
Helping an agC!llcy to initiate its fj,rst volunteer program may be a 
vital n0ed and one whid. can be impl",mcnted. 
Consultation m",y also be internal, as one unit helps another, 
though the majo'c' port;'on of this function 'would rell::.lin ~;'ith the 
external agencies. 
n X. GRh.i?HIC DESIGNS 0I" Tln~ EODFL 
In the foHouing p<:!gGS, the !1Cldel is diagr'cHI:med in a series of 
thn'0 separate figure!;. StrucLu:dng the l,bdcl ld th the necessary 
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characteristics, as described (','!rlior in this Chapter, can b~ done only 
partially in this gr,lphic forn:. Hence, additional SUppo:i~tive infor-
mation lvill imnl'::dlately folloH the:;c designs. 
In each of the foll()?~ing b::lsic designs, the reader should note 
that flow linD:'> could be dr~Hn in any number of combinl1tions. To ~:eep 
the designs simple, these \~(;rQ not shoun. Interaction bct":cc;:n Support 
C.COllpS, Fic.~ld ROpreS\;Hlt.:\tives, and the Executive Group could be 
frequent or infl-(;quent, depending upon the prognin1 of each uni t. 
A brief c:.;.p~,an.:lt:ion of the .. mri<ir:r~ ccr,:pont:mts of the Nodel 'Hi 1.1 be 
gi ven here in oX'del" to h('lp the rcmlCl' b{~ttc:r 'lmde:rstand the graphic 
designe. 
.§.uEJ~orU.!'2~~ CO!:,pt"ise the ongoing 01." !!d~ task areas of the 
}'bdel t~hich are supportive to all otr..er units. 
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f1. c l<!..l'~~~~nt'!.; i v.~2- .?re i nd-i vhhusl s represent i ng sped fi c types 
of service agencies. 
ExecutL~_C::LQ..t~ll.. is thc~ llm:w gi ven to the cOli':"'!,>onent of the 
Directing Group uhich is empot~orcd to 1I1'1ke interiM decisions. 
D~cJ:.inp;:-.9!s!ill!. is tho expla.natory title used to describe the 
entire body of individu[tls directing the operations and plans of the 
Centel:. 
Ei.guF~ Ot1~ (see page 39) 
This design could be changed by adtang or subtn:lcting Fi0.J.d 
Refn:"I?S0'ntati ves, either' by cOh;bining cotcgol:i ~;s! or elimj.n:;.tillg ~ol!le, 
depending upon the cO!Ill;:uni ty' sneed And/oJ." grcJ\'lth d0vclop:ucnt of th<.~ 
Hodel. 
For example, if the Directing Group is not able to recruit a 
volunteer for the Co!n:r(JniLy Pl:mning cmd D:.::wclopm':.'nt catc"gory bel~aus':? 
of insuffici(mt interest sho\m by local groups in th,? evolving volunteer 
programs, ri:;th~l' than leave a vacancy, the category should b~ eliminated 
unti 1 such ti,:10 ttwt need ad ses. 
fJ~'f::_l? (see page 40) 
'fiw functions of the C"mtcr are stet'2d Ciilr-lier in this Chapter and 
ag .. ~in in Chdpt"r IV. Th(' gTHpnic deHign attc11':pts to ShOH the Cente:r: 
int0racting ,,,j th thc~ co!';;r.':.mity .~nd fiolding l'f'qucsts to the approlh.i,1tc! 
SUPP01"t: group in the Cent('>l~, 
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These functions can be better p.:,rformed by the Center than by any 
gi yen agency because these gl.'OUpS !"Lilve perticulm:- progr.'lms to promote 
and specific goals and objf:ctives. A "noutral agent" can serVe in tho 
multi-roles of catalyst, initl.<ltor t trainer, stimulator, and intensive 
rec::r:uiter, without pr(!ssu::e from peer orgoniz.ations. There is usually 
a fear for survivCll and. too seldom '1:1.11 an agency ird.tlate requests for 
halp frow its peer agencies. 
Fig~~££ (see page 41) 
An i llustrati on, !li mpU fi ed, sh~)ui ng tho PO,<;1sJ ble interacti on 
betl<t~Gn tvJO support groups and a Fi eld Roprescntati ve is used herein t'o 
represent tht> direct sorvice action which should occur. Timing is the 
vi.tal [JH;.'tO't" in this tYI'Q c.f tranDact:iol1. ll\1ants ll arise qv.iclcly even 
though "needs" have existed for: months or yellrs. Hapid action must 08 
possi ble v:i thin tl structUl-'e bec,':wse interest vmnes quicl<ly if crcdi ~ 
bility is doubted. CrccUbility is often lo[;t Hhcn ol:r,aniZr.'ttional 
processes move too slowly. 
Should a need be detor:nin(>d, but the recipient does not share tho 
attitude of the: finder, tlwrc may be dialog, s~"lrching, coping and 
confrontation in order to catabllsh an acceptable direction. 
(9, pp. 1 - 5) 
Conversely, a:l ('.VGnt b0ing thrmm togethc.;' in h;:lste can damage 
future evc:nts of rhC! C~nt(!r while mh::r.;i.nz, the tllrget for which it ltUlS 
aimed. In this illustration, threo najor units of the Center were in 
communi ca~ ti on Hi th the rcqt\(>st3 jlg ~gc:n,:,:y p hence t HOli Id hewe kept qun 1i ty 
and purpose in check. 
~~~~~-'"----~ .. -~.-
-- -~ ---.-;:~~~--
"\" t\ SUPPORT GROUPS Q CONTr~vING \~ 
1\01:1.1l"..8 t1 ng , 
Finance 14 
Public Relat!ons/lnforrnatlon 9 
St.,md.:'lrds Eligi hi 11 ty 
Office!Porsor~el 
p' ~ Health/Hospital ~ 
Fami 1y Services :. 
Rcson::"ch/Study 
Rec~i~mcnt/Referral 
Education/Recreation )1 
Co~unity Plannir~ 
and Dovelopr::cnt / 
courtsl Cor:;:-ecti ona 1 ,I' 
Churches ~ 
Aged/Retired . ,.._~ 
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Figure_i. Diagram or: the Center: basic flo~ lines. 
DIRECTING 
GR.oti'P 
CONSULTATION, EDUCATION. 
ReSEARCH AND STUDY, 
ETC. 
Figure 2. Relationshi p o~~ the CentE::r to the comm-.. mi ty. 
Fi~ure 3. Possible interaction among units of the Center. 
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IV. SUNH,U{Y 
In presenting the characteristics, functions, and graphic design 
of the Ccnt€'r J tile \·11'1 ter hi'!!; atteppt0d to rJescri tJe the requirements for 
IIpeopl(~~oricmtedll p,:ogJ:amg. Freedom of operation within a framc"Work f.1ust 
not only be 1.n the ton," end atmosphE,rf:, hut also in the structure of a 
Model that dE"lis \-lith great · ... arieties of h"unan neods. 
When combined, tilcs(? form the Conc(;ptual H'}del llhich the author 
has intended as doscd ption of the idealogicai limi ts of the Center. 
Further detai Is fo11m .. in the propos,;:l for the C0nt(!r. 
CHAPTER IV 
PROPOS:\!., 1"01< 1\ HUi'lAN R~:SOlJRCE CE:r'lTJ~R 
FOR VOLUNTARIst,) 
Up to this point, the writer has attempted to describe, in general 
terms, an organizl'ltion l?bich could serve a~ a rG~1(1el fol." other t.lgencies 
as well as be a source of specific assistance in the better utilization 
of hutr' ..[in re~;ources. 
A proposal for a Center ",~h:i.ch is clCSCl:ibcd in grc<'lter detail 
f01l0~lS ne;:t:. This Pl'\)F,osul has bOlm dev(!Iop~cl ~n nrd~~r. thnt it ldJ 1 
mesh with the I'Deel req;.lirc1n(.mts and provine a \~('\y to carry O:lt its 
ideas and prografis. 
I. Ff;LATIONSIHrs nET\vE~~N FUNC'lIOl'i$ 
AND Opr;HATIONS 
C i.E!..! f t~t,i 01~_~.Ll'£;:E~~ 
Used hGrcin, the Hord "funcHons" includes all the an:!as of worl< 
v1hich the C(~ntcr is organi zed to pGrfurm. ThEJ In'occss of the inter-
action cf pl:?ople, POliCYI and methods ,dthin an ecological framc'iorlt 
becomes the opcrationc:l ll1!'inag(',H.cml of the Center. (29) 
In some cases r titles used in bal~ of tilese categories will be 
s1 mi lar and might be courusi ng to the !"c,"lder. Hence, the "(Olri tel' \iii 11 
d(;~al next l'lith the ftmctiol13, folI(H';ed by further development of the 
opf:rational F!D:.m3.g('ment of thE, Contc'~ ( 
Introduced fi,rst in Ch£lptOr. II 1, amu!".g the requirements for a 
Center, "Jere five flmctionst Coontination, Research and Study, 
Consultation, Recrui tmant cmd Referral, E'.du(~ation find Training. 
Together, these functions consti. tute the Lotr;;! area of respolls! bi 1i ty 
for th,~ Center. 
No onC! operatic,nal unit \-;Ul be performing within oach hmctiolVll 
area simult.:!neol.lsly. However, e::ach of the:;;€? function!: will be performed 
by each unit in varying degl'ees at intervals. At all tiLles, there will 
be some involvement by one or more interacting units to c<""rry out a 
fllrlction. Examples and furt:he~; analysis will help i lluc.trate- this 
Support Group~ but I\;ducati.on nnd 'I'l"flining is inevitably involved in thi8 
function in such "lays a:::; recrui ter education and use of referral record~" 
which may bel used in educational twcnts. 
The first step in the learning proces!'l is rocI~ulttn('!llt. Lc;:trning 
can b(;'gin at this r;tOi,KHlt, '<1hich makes i t im:.:'[):~ter,t that close Hal son 
is maintained betl~een the two operat:ionfJl tmits of the Center. 
all operating units. Elcm0nt~ of the consulting pn.'c(:St; are p!"esent in 
the determination of: the pl;ot:.le;~i at'ea bcfor0 referrD 1 of the quest! on or 
problem can td~e place. 
Uppitt cY-pr-cnf.;(ni the J.dca thurd,y. "A consultive rell"tionship is 
built upon the cClf!fid,:;m:o ne~~som; 11rl.Ve In on;.· anf·I:1..I.\~"r'c .. ', l''\!'''''''t"it"y go"] lC J. - ~ 11 ~ H~" 6" n , 
orh~nta.tion, and commitrMmt to L? prohlcm-solvhtg process ••• '.11 !lis 
support for the concept elso incl:.ld('d fl ••• person-centered leader-
ship ac over and against task-c~ntercd leadership II • • .. I (30, p. 8) 
which must be practiced by units of the Center if crt!dibility is 
m<."I.intained in the serv;.ccs to ;:.11 the using agE'ndes. 
!~e~~arch llJld Stu1:i.. All uni ts will b€. involved ill this function 
even thOtlgh m3jor 'Work \~i 11 be ci;.rried by the Support Group having the 
same na.me. Input must h(~ varied o.nd cover all operation,.!l areas if. 
output: 1s beneficial. Each unit needs to understand th<3 need for datil 
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which can be used in cmalysis of ways of work and progress lIle[;l.SUrem~llts. 
Educa tiOil .. nnd JE..L~. Regardless of lihi eh author one reads, 
there are usually distinctions hatueen the two terms, training Rnd 
f:duca tore tend to mA!ke t11i s (H sU ncti oru training II. . . 
involves only learning that is directly related to job pcrfornnnca, 
while education is concerl1E~d with the total hUf'!::ln being and his i.!lsights 
into, and understanding of, his entire liorld •••• f! (20, p. 1) This 
uri tcr agrees wi th tll" Lippi tl: and This statement in the dE:~scription of 
thi.s function in that the argtl.m~mt is a " ••• petty one, SinCl'l both 
involve> the pl'ocess of h\~r:).'.m learnin.s •••• " (20, p. 1) 
For the purpose of dosed bing both the function and the oper.'ltion, 
the lvords are used interchltllgeabiy or in pairs ill thIs study. 
Ihcre is potential for l<:r.lnd.ng cflch time thcrll is interaction 
bet\feen tHO persons, thouSh the dcgr'c:;u aad Q..wlity m'lY '!<'lry. Eitch 
per~on involv(:'d in til€' CCilter mllst asnmllC:'! e p~r8onal obligation to 
conti nue hi s or her lon:::-nil.1g 1 r; (;:very rc .. :~som::ble l:ay, t;;'hi Ie functioning 
as tin operatiOH-3l f,ronp l(~ader or l1
'
cnbr;:;;:', in ord~:r to continuG to learn 
ann understand the totrd. l;~.Jl'ld.l'.~S of the Cont(;r. 
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since each must be ccgni znnt of th~~ other t s progress and i nt(~1·dcpelldol1.ce 
in specific projects. 
111 cdd! tion, the Center must be constantly alert to its relation-
ships to the larger corn::;uni ty and find '\{£.j's to coordinate Center projects 
,dth those t~hich do not: err~nat:e ft'om toiD source. E'lCh Support Group 
uill not only need to coordinate itg iwtivitic$ '~ith all ope.rational 
un!ts in the Center but also those in the ocological cnVirOIlli!ent. 
There are great variations ],n defini tio!.s of l1'!U'iEIgement, most of 
..,hi ch are more complex than the l~ri tel: felt l~as (1ppropriatc for the 
Cen.ter. Keeping .~U::h the charact:c~:r'.stic of slmpHclt:YJI the Broun rr.od€:l 
acce::J.tea tho need fel·, sha,red decision making in management and dre\'l a 
diagi:."8mmatic model ,dth four components. Polley, Nethods, and People, 
within the frt:!me\1Orlt of ecological limita.tions can he considered the 
outer Urni ts for managemenl:. 
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§'!:.!E£.s:~:. J\Jl structure d(!vE:Jopc~d to CH1TY cnt programs should 
oncourage a freedom of c.:pr'l'c.tion Hi thin the rdmph! framov.'crl,. The }l'.)del 
operates tmdc,:...· the m~mngcm8nt of the Dirccti!:lg Gr::-,up7 \'lhich is divided 
into "orlcing components cr.U,ed units. UnH is the lvord used to 
desigllate any segm:::nt or part of the Ceatl';:r vlhic:h at ilny gi V~.'l1 time has 
an a~signm'2nt 01," specific tar:;k. Ihsic units an~ StlPPO:'Ct Groups, Fid.d 
Representilti. ves, and the El:ecuti ve Croup. tIny spi n~off or ~ !~.£ groups 
may also be uni ts. 
Qr?-~2.tj0..D.f!LPl:'<~~lc:.~,::"!.9 In order to fulfill thE; objectives, 
particular practices need to be incorporDtcd into the (lporflti.cns of tho 
Cent~r. TheG0 must bG demonstrat(;d th~'oughout the entire operation (;lnd 
I. Applicable pl'incipl(2f.l of hchavioral science:, must bc obsetv"d 
especially in rf:gard to adult learning thcc-ri.,,·g, and m:::m.ngf',mcnt 
priicti.C(~.(;. 
2. Ihe cross s(;ction of the COlr:'cltmity shQuld bo actively repre-
sented 1.n the policy mf-lking g:t~oup. lhnt group [;hould inc.~lUllo stich 
elements as: u l1ide age range::, ie. high school students to serti~r. 
citiz,ens,; a range of ccono;dc 19vels, Ie. ADC moth0J.'s and other tax 
supported persons rr<':n1 thf,;~ communi ty; mluo:d ty and ethni c groups. 
3. Persons whu nre paid worker~ for Agenoies affiliated with the 
Centcr 7 such (:IS a Volunteer Coordin:::t"i:" for im Educational or. Family 
Support Group I!'.2mbct's need to tIC" t!lci:t to cri.coi\:c,~ging f;l balance of 
both lay and paid p0rse:illel to he in the Dir('(:Ung GJ'OHp at anyone 
time. 
'+. Learning oppc:r'tuni tic", need to tiD continually available in 
or.der that individual agency progrmi1:3, iceas, and rcsoul'CGS, c;"n be 
shared with all other agencies. 
5. A continuing search needs to be conducted to dirc:ove:r t<iays 
to prevent unnecessary duplications of 011 resources, human and material. 
II. OH;iU\TION,\L UNITS Di~SCrUBED 
l1w personnel In.volved in the Contcl' an, not salrlried by the 
Center. \-{hether or not there is monetary support for specific mcmb;;:rs 
of the Dl:i:ectirtg Group, ie. transpcrtn.tfon, day care, or others" thNce 
persons are considerC"d volunteers. The exceptions r:!ily be the Director's 
position \;111ch may be a full or pa1.'t: tirt1(J employee and Any clerical 
personnel re'lUircd to J:li.~intain ~;t;a!.'f support for the Centoi". The"! latter 
is not described heroin because the need for assistance could only be 
dete:nnined upon implementation of tl'l(! Conte,r. 
1 Thls group is an incorporated body l>1hich has the responsibility 
and author! ty to direct the Dcti vi ti es and prcgnutis ,,;hl cl1 fall ,,,i thin 
the stated purpose and jurisdictionso The Centt'l.' is rr.anag(:d and OP~~l:'""ted 
by this group ~.;ith its servic~s used by group$~ organizations or incU-
viduals. Prcn,quisitt! to t:cnbe:i.'ship on the Dire..:;ting Group is 
commi tm;'nt to the objccti ves of the Center. 
1 
TIae varying state or local laws will possibly cause the design to 
shift in ti tIro:s a.nd C())):r>oaent:~{. 'l11is: s:hould not aff(~cl: the basic 
intcr:cdationships of functions or tmits. 
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Uni!~. Orzani zed into opera tio:1~l units to accompli.r.h the programs 
broadly agreed upon by the D!rct,tinz Group, each of these has a part of 
the vlol."k pilln to cOl;)plc!:'{~. '[nesc \Ir.:rc referred to in the proceeding 
section D.S Support Groups, Field Rc,prCsEmtativcs, and the E1~.:::cutivo 
Group, and wi 11 be ne:-:t dosed bNJ in grea ter d.>tn i 1 • 
.&p...E£r!.....9::<?':lI~~.l._PeEl:)~£'l.~~_~?nd A~LJ:t~~£. These arc oft-en aU !led 
functions or committees in many of our. hum:m sot"vice agencies, but the 
authorities, roles, or perhaps even basic defInitions arc often not the 
same amonr; agencies simi lc::r in purpose. Here r the perm''"Inent Support 
Groups include basic task areas Hhich will prohably be necessary for 
long range pl.lns of the Dirc(;ting; Group's toti'lJ. plan of \~ork. Deserib'2d 
j.n greater dctai 1 in the next S(;ctiOl1, c-x,:1mples of units \·,1 thin thj s 
cater;(P:"y Al"C:l Public Relation<;, Finance, N'Jmin,:lt:ing, .and so forth. 
short rang'" plf:lns f!,nd .11:0 c1.0ated and i;:(i::tliiin,;",ted as required by the 
Directing Group. 
E..'lch group m",y have as many persons as needed, \11 th its lelldcr as 
a rtlc;mber of the Di recti ng GrQtlp. 
FieldJ!!,:p'rI~E.r'n!fit:i...Y§!£. These fH'signmcnt llreas are grouped 
according to similar sPQcialitics of services, or agency purpose, ~bre 
that) one porson may be in l'Iny spf~cific category, but only th(:l leEtdE'l" is 
a member of the Directin8 G)"oup. For e:1SC' of COIn'.!1uni cation and simple 
refert'ncc, frOlll thi.s point O!1 f this: unit will bG referred to as Field 
Reps. 
~~ti ~ __ ~r?u12.' Thi sis tl:w ':l'.lthod zed body for Ciny r0quir<:d 
Jntel"im decision r::l':iJ.cing. The Dire(~tillg Group ~iuthorb;0s this sub'"group 
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to take action and 1f:ako judgment!; \;ithin the specified limite.tions. 
Another rolc of the group is the p:rep,~);i,"tion of hasic materials for 
considoration by th<:!, Directing Group flt their schedllled meetings. 
'With the abovel l!1<~ntioncd Support Groups. T11(;1 need foc: stroI\:'j liaison 
betHeon the Directing G1'OUp and its fund sourco is best done by 
person-to~person conttlcts. This untt may incllldC'. representatives 
from one or more major fund support uni ttl, each Hith cqtlal voting 
by uni.ts to i,mplemcnt sp(~cial t(i;r!I:in;:;l projects, and wor.-k directly with 
its parent gl·OUp. nli.<; un! t TiUY have one or more pcn:sons serving ~\S 
advis01'S 01' helpEn~s in any W:1y possi bIe 01' needed. It is c-xp€'ctcd that 
C{\Ufle for a spin-off group to be fcrmc::d to imf)lcment ~. t and subsequently 
be consl dercd import,;mt (mo1..1gh to b!~ a pCrIn31H:mt Support Group. 
III. RESPONSIBIl,I'rIES OF '£In'; DIRECTIHG GROUP 
specific \'I<3.YS of ';:"rk but rat:hc~; .101.> tlescr!ptiom: to (icfinc areas of 
responsi bi li ty. 
The rc~poad.bi1ity of trl(> F.xocl1tivr: Gr0>.!p is to act upon stich 
m'lttE'ro 11S d(.;signr;,tcd by the Dircctin~ Gl'OUp, in emergencies or 
ChaiL~~!l. This psrson prcwick!,s at all t)~cGutive and Directing 
Group meetings. In ad<Htion, he or she should u'.;cept specific, 
interpretive responsibilities for the ~ducatiDn of groups Bnd organi-
zations through prcr,cmtations \,hl ch help to bl.'onden the base of unc1er-
stanc1il1.g of th~! Center. TI1c Ch;;irrnnn pl.,ms agendns, orgnnizes the 
meetings t ,~orl~s closely ,-:,1 th staff and designates time and purpos~ of 
reports from all un! ts. 
Vice_£~:.E!;'1J.!.< As the 0111.') l7ho presides in the absence of the 
Chairr;!:')n, he or she {l.lso assumes the saEW interpretI ve role as li st(;!d 
above for the Chainn .. 'w. He or she <':.lso assists the Chairman by giving 
help uhcre or Hhen required to all units in the Directing Group. 
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Rec.£Ed~£.. This job is to ko"p dcscdpti ve and accu!'a te notE's of 
nIl Exc'cutivG and Directing Group H:Getings. Ihore n~eds to be an agree-
reference. 1"0(: person assigned here serves as an inform,'1.tion source to 
the Clla i l'n~,m in regard t(l th(~se records. 
~~~. Techni.clil aspects of fund accounting, check l¥riting 
and signing are the tasks assigned to thi s person. Depcndl ng upon the 
size of the operation, the bo~kkeeper works clo~cly with the treGAUrer. 
fJiE5:yt:£1:- The responsi bi li ties of th(~ Director are YC:l:icd and 
determlnod by the needs of the C(:>nter. Gcneraliy, they include imph,. 
menting prcg:ri:UhS ClS pl.:'i!ilicd fmel del~"gat€:d by the ch<:ti.rman, provir.Ung 
cxpm:ti sr., and starf sOl'viet)s ~;hich \~c;t1ld var.y wi th the needs and 
abiUt:lcs of personnel involved in tho C('mtn'. This person must be able 
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to communicate ~li th indi vidwl1s and groups and hdp develop and maintdin 
a continuing operrll.:ional s~rvicc cent(~r. 
In addition, the Director supervisos any office staff and directs 
the \wrI< lihich is a support SGl'vicIJ to the C(mter. This is a salaried 
posi tion ~nd Jll:."1Y be full or part time. 
~J?2£~!~1:i_gr oUE.:! 
Nmnin£~ir!£i.. Intervi<:.>wing and selecting persons for wlcancics as 
they occur, submittin~ them to the Directing Gl'.'01.lp for cc·nsic}()ration and 
approval cansti tutes the pdmary rGsponsi hi Ii ti'2S for this support un! t. 
In ol'dcr to do this, constant attentlon rd.l,o:;t be paid to observing 
activities in the community, intervil.:?'t-:ing potentia,l Dir0cting Grollp 
I!1emb~~rs, helpers or advi!':mrs. Additional infO:l;rr.::;tiou on the; group nill 
be found in Section IV. 
Finr,..!.'!..££. Requesting funds from a fund ral sing source, b;;'Iscd on 
sound operational needs, providing the channel for direct infol'"Ir't3tion in 
regard to supplemental fund roi5111g, if required, reporting on the status 
of the operation at designated times, maintaining an open, direct 
'Worldn{~ relationship \\lith Fund Support Iteps, gives this unit a vital 
role. It also l11UGt be in close corronttnication t~i th other un! ts to 
provide the purp(~sc for fund r(;qucsts. 
Pub1i.£.._t1lf..Q!!,l'?.tLt2:::D3E}:.::!!j..2~' 1"11is uni t serves as ini tiator or 
processcr, either in content or idoas for all local media. It provi~es 
the Dlrcctlng Group with ideas and 1C'::;:tLo<l::. helpful in lhe implementing 
of decontralized activities. 
this unit consults with nutsido agencies and/or unite of the Center 
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regarding the responsibilities,. pdvilcges, em:! \,i'iYs of work. It revicHs 
and accepts requests for s0rvic~s from the Cont~r by testing these 
against the cr! tcria. In C(1!;(>',9 of doubt i the prol:lems are referred to 
the IiXecutive Group \1hlcll nnlws final judgment. Additional crit?ria 
data will be found in Section VIr. 
Office and_ PC1'S..Q.!!D.0-_. 'Ihis unl t 1"<?cks C2111HdaU;,s for the posi tien 
of director, 1-then nQC(led, nnd recor;n;;ends preferenc0s to the Directing 
Group for employmml1:. It 'Jorks "ilth the Director in obtaining quality 
office services, personnel, equlpG~nt necessary to efficiently carry 
out office functions. 
Recognition CHld retention arc included in this unit's responsi-
biB ty. Hot,ever, thi surd. t ft8eds to d;,roct lclo3s and be ~¥il ling to 
c~:pc:riment. Hcte:nticn b(';gins \7ith rccrui.tl1',cmt and the feeUng of 
belonging, and th(~ :relatic';lls!dp hnge the illcividual has to\.Jtll.-c] the 
agency_ Hence, this uni t needs to ilork closC'ly .. d th the RccruJ. tmrmt 
and Referral unit to ~S5ure continuity in intent and practico. 
EducatJ~~~)).·"l!'~j.E.8.' Developing and inl ti ating learning 
opportuni ti os as requestl'!d inchld8s both interna 1 and externn I rcsponsi-
bilities. Seeking inrorm;)t',on in rcgerd to learning events aVldlable ill 
the communi ty and act! vc1y em:ouragi ng interagl8l1cy (!V0nts is an(.thor 
nnjor taslt area, as licll as sed<ing per~onnel tinct f:l<1tol'i.:-d. resources 
from ongoing op~rations to carry out inltlRted ~vonts. 
E£,£;}li tm~:D!_,<;.P£J,~e!-:.~~Frql.. Com:uctip-f; recrui tl,;;nt: projects l(lhich 
catch \?lc1e nmaC,nc0s i1:nd Ei.::dntcl.ining CJ. duta bank of personnel sufficient: 
to provid(! accuracy), rc1ir.;biHq.·, .. ~nd rapid rotrlev~lt fer both recruits 
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Research and Study for retention (1uta. and cov,!lop1.ng systems for qul ck 
referrllis and folle.\1 lip "'ill help to enable e3ch volunteer to receive a 
thoughtful intervieH, more thorol..tgh consult,71tio!l, and better placement. 
f.und St.u?J?2}j:_l{;:;p.!::.£~£;l1t<~ti.Y.2JS.L. This support unit is specifically 
planned to provid2 tho personal contact betl108!i. fl.m.d sl;pport grm.:ps; such 
as UGN, and the Centet", The purpose is to provide inforrr:ation or 
explanations p<'rtinont to progrm:ls~ trends, <:mrl restrictions currently 
planned by the Fund Support Group (s). The Fund Suppor.t Rep should 'uork 
closely with tho Finallc2 Support Grcup, hen-lever, this does not give th!;! 
Fund Support Group cont:r.ol of the Center t S cxpendi tUl:'C":!S. 
Since fund raising is a highly spe'Cialized operation, the Centex' 
needs to b0 arn lic.ted ~~ith e.cccpt;"hle, qualiU"d e;roup or groups 
carrying out thl s funct~.on • 
.E.~~Jd....!£EEes.2nt~!i V8.<3. 
The over all responsibility for each penwl1 in this assignment 
area is to 'Jerk \1i th designated gl."OUPS involving volmlteers in order to 
determine their curr(;nt .':'nd future needs for personnel, learning events, 
or consultive sEn"vices, and to provIde a direct channel to the Directing 
Group and any un! t Chel'(oin for satisfaction of these needs. 
Ration,~le for grrluping them according to program similarities is: 
1) it enables the Field Rep to spcclali~e in like groups with similar 
neE'C]S; 2) there nrc grcr.tor passi bl H ti cs fo::: ~haring leaJ~ning events, 
and consultive ::,essions; 3) then:~ is m01:,,; t"H.d(:rtcy to encourage inter-
agency cooporati (;1\ ~~h~m the Fi eid nep meets 1qi til tlH~ personnel and those 
Indi "i<1u., lR eTC c.blc to g~t acqwdutc,d. 
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~1 th~.9.....ll£~l1~!!.L. 1'hi s includos publi t;:, pri vate, ment;ll, 
physical f nnd cduc;ztional groups nhose pt!rpos~s fan ttnne:;; these titles. 
~fE!.!..2!!.,...:...}~ecL~,~l.2E~' This includes formal, informal, educa-
tion,)l and group \i/ork sm'vic("s for youth or ad111t:s. 
Fn!E . .i.1Y S~E.'Y,!,£,~;.~. 'Illi s includes puhlic, prf vnte, assi stance 
agencies, child care, family aid, and Rny ether related services within 
this category. 
COll1muntty--E..la~mir~3 anc!..J?G~elt?.£El~:E!. This includes civic, cultural, 
neighborhood and urban rene1cwl pro}",cts. c~nd COlm~lUnity /\ction Programs. 
£.ourts~_a.11d_<.?sn:~':t!smC1l ,:I!l§J:;J!!:l_tl<?!l~. All .Juvr:ni Ie HOrMJS r adult 
insti tutions, or sini hll' behavi or modification programs corne und,"l' this 
~L£.il<:...s_ .. :. • .9ounciJ_2..U~Dj:~~,,!.. lho ecumenlcal organi zation which 
exi sts should be the group through Hhi ell tId s repres(,ntati ve works. 
Individual requests can still be handled. 
!lfti.Gd <'lprl J:t,oj:ir.,£y.. Clubs, retirmnC'nt centers, and convalescent 
homes arc the types of fClci Ii tiGS grouped here. 
IV. TERNS OR JiSSIGN!>1ENTS 
The l::>:ecuti ve Group includes the ChClh-Inan: Vice Chairm!'tn, Recordcl:, 
Di rector; and tlu-ce SUPPO]:t Group leaders i three 1"i eJ d Reps, one Fund 
Support RFP> or appro:dm>ltcly eleven p'21:::':Clns. (See fIgure l~ p. 39) 
For me!11bcrs of the Dil:'cctin~ Group, t('rr;)" or assignmC'nts run for 
three Y0,3l'S and s!!ou1.d be c;tagf;c:r0d. tl t the: bcgj nning of the opera ti em so 
that each yel':le salT'O mOlY PQ'l."S011S assn/lie l'C-osponsi hi 11 tiE'S. Terms should be 
cligi ble for re-election. In those interims, fO::'ner Directing Group 
members may be working me:,lb~,1:'s (,f ;~ uni t, but not leading one. 
Re-election must be to a dlffC'rel1t unit th.::m befure in this case. 
The structure, "I).th 1i;:lited confltra.ints of detailed job 
descriptions and rules, ,,\1.1(MS fre..:dom of nction in the implementation 
of tasks. 
Voting on thG single slate is clone by the Directing Group. 
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Careful considernti.on by the Nomillatip.g Support Group to achieve: cross-
communi ty repl.'esentil tion, wi th tenure restri ctj ons, "1i 11 keep acti ve, 
vi tal persons coming into the organizati.on. The popular desire to h~ive 
voting doncl by large groups such as polling repl.'esentativcs from all 
using agencies, or ,ddesp:ccad memo(;,rshipss too frequently results in 
bUnG voting and usd.ess offc)j:ts. If the ContE!l:'s obje"tivcs arc 
pUrSUI?Qs stagnation by perpGtuation is h;ghly t~~llikely. Ihc process 
itself Hill stimulate the dL~sir.ed rElsulLs. 
V. REFLECTION OF C1WSS-CO:va·lUNI TY PHOFILE 
The pl'ofi 1e of the Directing Group should be l.ndicati ve of the 
community's profile> of adult; p0pulation. This would mean that effort 
must be made to have the Nominating Support Group sCiek persons repre-
sentative of minority gr0ups, differont economic backgrounds, Including 
those receiving publl~ grants and those from different geographical 
areas. The ll;ajcr crHerht for eJigibiUty are th,"tt they ba \-~i1ling t(.l 
give serVice, and l(,,'lt'rl f-<t the Sfllc1'~ tim", This profile l"ust also 
include young people in high school or college \;110 may be ei ther in 
active roles with the Din'cting Gto:"IF or mE::'mben~ of the units. It is 
imperative that: we includ& tlH~ younGer age group in major decision 
making roles as "'ell as implenm!1ting 01l0S. 
VI. AUDIT FOR M .• L UNITS 
Gi ven the chance J most:: organi :1'·,"ltions become very involved and 
complex and tend to spend more time on p.:ocess than eonls~ 
Consistent with the flexible, fluid design DAcessary to achieve 
the tone of the Center arc the folloHhlg guide lines each uni t should 
consider at frequent intc:r'vals. 'Ihey are presented as questions \~hich 
help to establish a person,:;,l involvem::mt on the part of the unit's 
members. 
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1. \Ull tills project 0r activity help [\1,l011 the obj(';ctives, or 
plan of \-'ark of tlH~ Center? 
2. Hm~ 'I-!ill this activity involve or relate to anoth(~r unltts 
plan of vlork? 
3. Ho'H arc we plannhlg to share lmplicRtions of this ;nvo!v2menl 
for optimum meshing of plans? 
4.. \>ihen are our c1H?:{:k points p1.,mned? 
5. Hhat is our time tabl" for completion? 
Wi th cach uni t (~onsid~d ng thcsf.~ points, there may need to be 
joint meetings of units or at least rueetints of the leaders to prevent a 
collision course or lack of coordination of plans. 
Check1?£.t~t:?' On,;; of ti)(~ simple ~~"1yS to help avoid cOlTrrwnication 
binriers is the 1.l;~;':' oj: tbn c:l\,t:k;:->ojnt plan. '~t dc.;signated times, or 
plnces, in any given pJ.<m, a group sh·::H.11d stop to ChE~ck progressA 
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Evaluations ''l.t these intervals might C,,,tlse ch,:mgloe;, modifying, or 
eliminating entire portimw of a plan. It s!lould be used by the 
Directing Group and all units as a l~ay ox '?ark to keep action in line 
with goals. 
VII. STAND/\RDS AND ELIGI nILay. C1U1'lmIA 
As mentioned earlier in this Chapter, the Center nee~s to have 
criteri.a for sErving using agenci.{!s as m?!lJ as some guides for accepting 
requesting agencies' requc!lts, in order to move to\~ard fulfilling its 
objectives. Though both sets can be sir'lple nnd undemanding in many 
things, in the are;) of c"mmi trnent to thE! obje,ctives of the C(~nt(:;r, there 
should be no compromise in effort by the l!si.ng ngcncy. 
~!!J~£J~_.0!t~19£ 
Requesting agencies ll<:?cd to be able to accept the foUclHing 
criteria bGfore the C~nt(1): can act on its requests. Xt In'..Ist BC';reG to: 
1. accept the objectives of the Center, 
2. establish a plan for education and supervi sion of voluntcf!T.'s, 
3. comply 'Hith sbnplc documentation reCj\'ired for communication. 
t~. In lieu of the above, it Jl11.1st have r~quested consultlve help 
frOl"ll the Cent(;!' to BSS!r,ti?i th compliance of the c::d tori;:,. 
The process for Ud,!:: should be in k;;;eping wi th the basic ('Djecti V(~S 
and operatio!l!11 torti: o[ tho C0ntcr. [<~~L:her than make it a scre~ning 
action, it should be a hGlping one. In practice, criteriml two 
frequently become~ an involved Reries of reGuirew?ntn, such as: only a 
s;:da:r.i (cd pUl:SO!~ ll;:\Y tH~ c. d?.J:.;:ctor of vollmtr- r."rs, or ther.e !I,ust be an 
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integnited seri es of training experience:,; <iVai 13bl.? 1ili s causes undue 
hardship on the agencies just: beginnine to develop voltmteer programs, 
,~hen att~mpting to satisfy }~\l(;11 requirE:!mcnts. 
Evaluation of effectiveness, an important function of any f;ndty, 
is r",lativc as percclv,:.d by the ObS(lrvt:r. Ils IT,entioned in Chclptc-r II, 
Spiegel (2, p. !,.) ie,els strongly that bias is the facto); "hleh cnUSQS 
bloe1(s to scientific app;~o~Cll. 11mJcvor, prevent.ion of stagnCltion )n 
program.nting C;,ln be accompli shed thrm;~~h effective evalu[\ti on prOCe!~S8S 
lihich are built into (l systcx,l at j ts int~C'ption. If th(lrO be agrc(?ment 
in advanc:e, there: can b(~ meat;urement of 8c(.'ompl'.s~,m€i1t. 'ibis cyclicclJ. 
p:rOC0SS should bE' part of the "mntJr-:1 self: ass(;;ssmont of the Centcl~. 
Some practitioners criticize the "nuli,bcrs gallle ll , a corrmon title 
given to the practice of counting each contact or interview equally with 
other kinds of services. TIley feel this creates a bias in the measure-
ments and renders the r'E'£ults uselc:,ss. Though this ,\l.ri tel" Hgrecs that 
mixing kinds of data is not sound, mC.'1surom~znts must bc both qualitative 
alld quanti taU va to i,1dcqw~.tety dcfi.r:x-! changes HIli eh lr.ilY 1,Bve t'1kcn place. 
f<!::1l1.!:.i.!.i1J.:J.:v.s:.' 1):1 t iJ f;h0i\' in::; th {'! l1I.l!;!her 0 fin t m:vi el;s, ref err a 1 s , 
consultations and sirnil~r services can be kept by each unit in specific 
ThCSG should not: 
con~lcte control. 
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techni qUE'S as atti tude surveys, obs(']rv"lt:ions of invol vpment, partici-
pation. frequency~ random su.l';pling .of pel.'sonnel from using agencies, all 
can be (:xternal TileaSuril1g dQvicc~;. Those it'",lOS matched l'1ith budgetary 
controls, can be used to draw attention to weak or strong spots for 
further anolysir:. 
Tools have been dpv<?lopcd for. internE! 1 rn,,-'asurenwnts of roles and 
relationships of WJltll1teer nod stnff (31) and person,",l grouth <:1.nd self 
(32) Mds such as thes{; should bl! used both by 
Center personrwl as md.l as using agnnci as. 
IX. lJEVELOPNE!>lTAl .. PHASES 
I.:h1'1;)0 phases uf orgttni zationaJ. groHth and the cd, tical concerns paramount 
Bi!:~!!.: to create a rH:!H organi zation, to survi va as n vinb10 
system 
Q!:91-:.l=h: to gain stabiJ i ty 1 reputation, develop pd de 
l<h!=2;lri!='y": to tlchicve uniqtH::~nC':Js and adaptability, to 
contri~uto to society. 
He 'ti':ri tes th;d:: the consequences of each grm7th stege not mcc~ti I1g 
the criti('\'3.1 conc(;,rns '·;ill h'ad eventually to failure of the org1'lni-
:;-,ation. (9, p. 39) 
Grc",th of the Cauter 
.,...-~---,-"-..,.-.,..,- --.~ ..•.. -........ -......... -.. 
priorities for action. Among the areas logicn11y C(lllccrned are the 
educa.tion of the Direc:tlng Grollp, e0l1wlunicatio~'1 system, both internal 
and extern;,l, the inCOl'Jl1;ltiou retrieval systems, and eV<1J.uotion 
processes. 
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p~~J::!'?2..' As soon as gro"'th begins, the need for stability, 
reputation for relia.ble output, and pride in 8(;compHshment can be 
measured. TIlE'! p<?riodic rOVi(;\·1 of priorities ;.n progrmns then forms th~ 
basis for sh;.fting priorities in tho total plan of Hork. 
~..£....'D.!!S~~. Ac:hieving uniqUE:mlSS \Ii 11 b(~ done by tIle creation of 
neu programs and innovntive planning in former aroas of void in services. 
Adaptability can be d0l;'lonstrated hy evaluations of l"xisting s€n;vices and 
elimj.m~tlt'g those not thGlt required or l;h5.ch arc duplicated. 
Each ne,,' p1.:m of ,'~ork wi J.l bl".! infl'lv.:mced by the pl~ec<::eding one and 
the growing base of acco~ylishruents will feed back to pD~ticipants 
thereby openine adclitional avenues for exp()rimccntal projects. 
Evalufltiom:-: must be consistant cmd checkpoints frequent in erder 
to assure contInuity \>,lth feucr cop..um.mication gaps. 
By diagrams, the tnlthor has attc;J1:pted tc' shOll the Center [' s a 
structun). \-Ii th v0rbal ch:scriptj 0',lS 1 the l;,ri teL hE~S ett('mpted to 
describe tha ul'lts, ho\' they interrolate, <.IS 1vl:)11 :).s each unj.t's 
relatl".nship to th0 functions of: the C<!nter. 
Befort') lC:l.mchi ng progHHji~; ~ l)l~ovi 5i on r,:\!~:l: be If;i.,de for eV<lluati (Ins 
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o!ljecti Yes ,.;hi eli consti tutc thB purpose for the Center. 11:>ti vation for 
the Center's implcnentation mu.'Zt be th~ belief ).11, and l1illingness to 
comIlli t tOt 1 ts bremo ()bjecti veSt Conviction of th~ir value or mer! t is 
p:cerequisi te to tll€~ mGmbel'sh~p And participation as a member of the 
})irecting Group. 
CHAPTER V 
I. CONCLUSIONS 
The extensive mental exerci.sc brought about by eKpm:-iences during 
the devc1opn:cnt of the Conceptua 1 l,~;)de 1 C!nd the resultant proposa 1, 
created an all too frequent desire to begin implClllcntation of the ideas. 
Dividing the cn.'lfltion of a Center. from" the re.:llity of operation W1S a 
most difficult restraint foy: the Hrit!;)l". As a result, the author 
concll.\dod that th« Center S~l()uJ.d be Implemented and thereby t:(~sted. 
Each hour spent in 1"0scarch and ~1riting reinrorcc,d this belief. In the 
process of implelilC!ntj liS th(~ plan for th~ Center, the 1I1rl ter feels there 
'~ould be ,,! high prol"lllbility for the follov~ing results. 
If the Center were developed as described, the results would be 
numb<'r of: citiz.C'l1s \'?QuId learn 'I"iay"s to beCOlI1(; involved in community 
service, 2) the base of involvcmsnt would widen to include groups not 
now particip{~ting, 3) the close tlg(mc:y inter<"ction .iQuid help to discover 
Voids and duplication,:> 1,n services, 4) there \10uJ.d be a neutral agency 
serving (lS the stimuh18 fOI~ i ntel'"Hgoncy ~hod.!'ig of their rc'sotll.'ces , 
S) the .'lttitlH.l(~ tmmrd adult cciuc.::!tio'l ·.,;'ould tal\c u dHfcZ'('Ht tUrn to 
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InnovatIon 2.nd ExDG:;:-in0ntf.ltion 
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Innovation and c){porbr.:"nt:atioll \wuld be the "vla.y of !ifon for the 
Directing Group. UnU ke (, long e~:tlJblished agency '(.li th a Hide spread 
membership expecting servico!; perc~~iv~!d in t1:aditionnl ,¥7ays, the Conte,r 
would be in a position to dcvc10p relationship contracts with the 
rf!questing agoncy to <'lssi. st: i Ii ~p~ci fic area.s of need rather than attempt 
to be everywhere at once. 'Ihi.s \'7ould providf;o cdditioni:d. models from 
1>]hi eh other ogenei es could learn. 
Decentralization would be considered as a developlTIC!nt of the 
Cent:(:'r. Spin-off groups mad\:.l in the Si:1me imag<-, as a pl.1rent group wCluld 
net m~c(:ssari ly h,:.;vc~ to [01 1m" tile same pl?!tterns of innOVi"ltion. r\dapti VIZ 
dl7:signs \wuld Hoed to be tri ed and tested "\-'hi eh '''NlltI groov.;> "i th the 
maln Center, tho\.~[;h have individualistic chill"f.lcteristics~ Any methods or 
approa.ch(~s ,·]hich help to achiev.a object:i yes could be considered pi lot or 
exporimental ventures and could easi ly come ab{lut wi th the freedom of 
creativity built into the Center. 
An ol'g<1ni zntiCl1 t~i th fe" rules Bnd r.:straints, such as the Nodel 
and Center suggest, would nec~ss&rily bove to keep the objectiv~s in 
those individuals not pullins their pnrt of ths load. TIlis could only 
result i,"'l the gr<.mi11g stn:mgth of the C(mter~, OJ:' total fallure. 1he 
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key uould be to develop trust and practice the process of sharing to the 
fullest. 
I I. RECOHHENDI\TWr:S 
RecoiJ.:.!nended SJ:udi ~~ 
In the process of developing the study, the author found areas 
needing further research and development, Hhich if carried out, \wuld 
contribute to i.ncreased uncie:cstanding of voluntarism. 
1. 1\ study should be conducted of staff nnd volunteer roles in 
specific geographical areas. Loeucnbergts pilot study in 1965 s!H.med 
mar:l<ed relationship in the increased amount of .;!etailed staff support 
and the decrease of substantive participation 0'1 the port of volunteers. 
(16) He proposed, hO'7ev("1', th:1t various locaI stuc1ics should be 
condt:ctcd to ascertain if there Here geographical or other (li [ierencGs 
\~hich Hould influence results. 
2. A study probing the personal attitudes to'~t,rd volunta1:ism in 
general, and voluntC'or programs fmd education of voll.lnt(:lcrs, conduct~"d 
among a wlriety of cntegodes of professional persons, .muld prov~de data 
,~hi ell \iQuld help in pl~tnning l/ays to promote; volllntari SI:l as I~ell as 
improve that which alrcady exists. 
3. Incrc[;\s2d numbers of interagency acti vi li feS invol ving joint 
planning, executing, and (-"valuating .• llGt'd to be held in order to 
determine moasurablc l:HJ!lefi ts. r ... ·:Il:cful prcpt;raU ons for analysi s must 
be m'lde in ac\Vclnce and be integral parts of c;ae:h sessIon to assure an 
objective study. 
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used successfully by Peace ,Corps personnel J for excunple, could be 
adapted to Ir",'lny di fferent lifE' style COlnL11.mitie:;. (33, 34) Effort needs 
to be nk.dc to dEwelop procedures to enable thi s sharing to be more 
easily affected. 
2. ExpC:!rimcntation rnust be continuCilly conducted in the use of 
methods for encouragi n;?; motivation of non-participants to becomf.: in\'01 veel 
in cOllimunity endef~vor. This '<?auld re!.mlt In the increase of inter-
dependence in tI cOllummity. H'\tul'ity of a soci(d:y is bas0d upon the 
combination of independence Dnd intflrdc;p(lndenco. 1'0 prevent special 
is m~ccssary to have large scale invoJV(;::le:l~t of pf!ople s("eldng to under-
stand and kno\~ ahout factol's '~hich would l!t:lko up the pl.oblcm areas. 
(1, pp. 226 - 227) 
II I • 'flt ENDS AFFr:CTING VOLV NTM<I 5H 
There are definito trends to be considered uhich wi II havG j mp.:lct 
on the tota 1 fi eld of v()lur.tari !'n., E::lch \7i 11 affect the testing Clf the 
.t--.:odcl for the Center f.lS Hell as cvc:'ry other currently acti ve volllllt(~E'~r 
service agency. VIe Identification of some of thCSR general ar~RS seems 
vital as th.:;; parting c0ntt'ibut!on of thc~ study, 
1. Even tdr:h the hopes ,,,.nc1 [;~sph'''lti0!\S for larg,,~ scale citizen 
of the tradi tion:11ly domi.I1<:I::t: volunt:c.:::.: COTl)pono::nt) the hUlIsm,,! V('S. As 
they begin to retrain for employm0nt~ full or parl tlwc~ this detracts 
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from their l<:;istlre tim,,!, the source previously <'.lv-ai lable wi 11 shrink in 
numbl?rs, and competition for their tllr:2 will incr('ase. 
2. The furth(~r a'i,wy from core ar€laS that connrr..Iting takes us, the 
longer it ,dll talw to go to llnd from ,,'ork, also detracting from 
available leisure time. (1, p. 229) 
3. I'btiwltion, in people now considered by both themselves and 
society as being disinterested, \-lill have to be increasc'd. Stimulation 
probably will need to be related to tangible, immediate results such as 
better employment chnnces or physical comforts. 
4. There Hill have to be increElsod attention paid to child care 
faei li ties to relieve the mother \-lhi Ie l'ihe learns ho'" to volunt(;er. Even 
though she HlUtts to help, a large segment of our population canrwt 
pel."sonally fund the cost: of halping other;;. Silrli lar C,)l1corilS \7111 need 
to he giv(m to mah;$ for ind,dcnti'.l e:l'.pt:l1ses, if not dlild carc 1 should 
the current tnmds of farlii ly li fe c:ontinun. 
5. If the forecasts for shorter worl< '~ccks contintlf~, another 
factor may begin to compensat<:! for the incrcas(>d employment of inclivi-
duals, (~SIH.wially women. N,')rc m(;:!l will h;'tve leisure time, and can b(~come 
part of: the potcmtial f01" volunte.2r involvement. This could "ell change 
the current sl tuation of the o,'eatcr: number of women over m<:,n in the 
volunteer ranks. 
6. Increased effort will be placed on more efficient organization 
of services by agencies. nl~re will have to be tetter prep~ration bofore 
invol vement of n(,~1 Pi,;'CDOlU1C:' I , l)('caust~ COE/?i'?!ti ti on ,d 11 incr(,a!,:c C'.;;" .. d 
volunteers ,",'111 move to the places '>~1(TC ~('ltisf(:lction is most quickly 
obtain(~d. 
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Ch.'lr.los N. HhH::e, Ph.D., 
1"'he inct'sas<:.l in voluntCll'Y acti vi tics in hoC;";. jH':'::'UC an:i 1'ri '\f<:it,~ 
scct::(;~'S of t:iH:! lJ. S ... ;\. haf; bG'gUfi to f.)"'~W it "Ie,")r that h!folrrr;::~tJ.{\;:t ~s 
Hecded CQ:('..~;8T'nine rr:'\"Hhd.t? fo:.> nfi:W Of: dlfterm1t '\J1\y:::' of ,~ot'1dng '(.~i th 
pc;,p!~ ill \F<;lunt:3cl:" v.gl(:~ncl(~':J. 
lni B .::t'.:(ly att(::'~pted to df.;;vdOj? a L'.:otiel rOl' D. Hm:o:an rWSot~J.(;~: 
CQnCc,;;:' fo~:' V",lt:.;ntli~:·~.~:':J \-;:':h:;l: hr'g.!H1 ,,~ith thl~O obj'~(;tiv0:::o Ihey \!:::x-o to: 
1 ~ ~~il';ulw.t:G £:.11<1/0;:- p;;oovid('; avonue£ for closer Ho:'I:~. ng l"{)l!;.ti.i'!/,'1p 
sttl pr.: R1rt:..'1tlg :::,~·:l:.; tili:'; ~,;,g(nicl C!3 E!n.d orij!1.ni Zt1 tl (;·i~ff. i n\''''t~:'. 'ling ,!folurLtf'C':2;'S $ 
2. b:'c,ad';;,x\ tht:: bss!:! of citit.s,) j1nrt!d.p;ltion ~.n c01ltnm.H:y 
S~l'vic(~t;l' 
3. :t'~"i:nfo:::,c(~ tht~ rt'!;jtioHSh!.1-' 'bct\ml.'tl ~H,l\Jl.t: p"~:,>ci.i.ti(,ln i:md 
CCri..i'iu::d.ty t3,;n:h~() by a Uo,,; !!":2; r..~~' !nC'l2vi<.:hJc,:1 ~U'~)'-it.:ti Clnd tast-l: COl:lf1h"'.tior:. 
an lrytcrde~0nd?ut g03Is. 
Fundamental stat(;'ments und,,,rlyin2. the purpo!:'.(! for developing a. 
l·:bdel included tlH~ folloving: 
1. Invol vem.:mt of (.;i ti. zen vo lUrl.tceI,·~; i::: ~l va luable facet of the 
Amecdcan cultun~l bc,ritage, and is unique in its appUc.ation. 
2. An adult's rcsponnibility as a citizen is to become involved 
in the communi ty to "'ork tOHiUU improvelM.mts tOT all individuals. 
3. Edu~Ati()n is tho princil";tl avenue by IY!lich this can be 
accomplished because: (el) h~arning r('2f~l!lts In bQlli'ivl')!' (!b.ange, 
(h) J.H3'h,lvii):e (:henge is IV~(:~ssClry for cultt!,~al g;~'()vJt:h f'.nd progrc~ss. 
2 
From this, c. Hodc:( 'vi3S d(~vel(Jpcd Hhich dc!.:c:dbed in gener.':tl term.':: 
uhat t()lH~S. atmosphere, and rGIE!tionships v;'ero nf.·cessary to achieve tho(:; 
goals. Inaddl tion , a proposal 'w:;!": !In(~e fm' morG specific deti'll is j:m~ 
the 1.'0f11-11 f.'E:ments of th(~ l)j rccting Group and its components. 
Data for the st;IJoy ,,'as obt,'liner.l fro:n dOCUltWnLed H l:cn::.tur(1 
primn1.'i ly from 1960 to 1970, <'18 well. i:l~: pe,sol1i'll expert e!H.:e[~ of bf::th the 
wri tel' and wany coll(~?g\'('S in the riel d of vnluntary communi ty s.:'r··dce 
agencies. 
The 'Wri tC'l" concl\l.11od that the prnpos0.d Center could have som!? 
1;:. s: ti rig: reS) tl vp effl.,,;,ts or! ,i co:rclltltli ty b:' oC'ing both a model f(~r other 
community s0:cvic2 agt.?r~c~c!;; £is i~ell as an. action agfmcy \,;hich could 
develop in110v,it;v0 .snd (;xpcri.mental U2j'S cZ uOI~k. 
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